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-M~ttle Of Yank Unit Tested In Jungle BaHle-

I Gis Sometimes Down, R,arely Knocked Out 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Much of the 

flghtl", In Vletnllm .rupts IUcId.nly 
wh.n II rtletlv.ly .mllll Am.rlc.n 
unit Is hit by the Viet Co", who mOo 
m.nt.rlly .nloy lin the .dvlInttgll. 
H.rt I. the story of 0", such IIctlon, 
by • corr •• pondent who WIiS with • 
dolln U.S. [nf.ntrym.n.) 

By JOHN T. WHEELER , 
NEAR THE CAMBODIAN BORDER III 

_ The Cirst burst of fire from hidden Viet 
Cong bunkers wounded two Americans of 
the infantry squad. 

Their comrades rU'ed blindly as they 
plopped to a prone position. 

"I see one," a GI cried, pointing for
ward to where a Viet Cong was firing an 
automatic weapon. 

I Clay Wins 

. 

CII .. lu. CIIIY r.t.lned his world hIlYY· 
weight boxing crown WtclnlSd.y night by 
knocking out Zorl FolI.y In linn rounds. 
Set .tory on P tg. 4. 

Eatabllsbed in 1868 

The squad, part of the U.S. 1st Infantry 
Division, was separated by 50 yards of 
dense jungle and bamboo from anotber 
unit on the edge of War Zone C - where 
50 yards can mean 15 minutes of backing 
and crawli~g. 

Mort MIn Hit 
More men were hit and there were re

peated calls of "medic, medic; hey, over 
here." Spec. 5 Jose Gonzales of San Juan, 
P.R., crawled forward. A second lieuten
ant ran by bim, croucbed over. 

"Get down, lieutenant, get down, II Gon
zales cried 81 he began pulling the most 
seriously wounded man back. 

The lieutenant grabbed another wounded 
man and, crouching, began moving back-

10 cenll a COp)' 

ward toward the American firing line. 
A Viet Cong bullet hit the young officer 

i.n tbe throat and be dropped, dying. An 
ROTC officer new to the Army, he had 
been in Vietnam a month. He bad teen 
his Cirst and IaJt action. 

Enemy bullets ripped through the bam
boo, dropping slivers tovered with red 
ants onto the prone Americans as they 
blasted machine gun and automatic wea
pon fire into the Viet Cong bunkers. 

Ammo RUM Low 
"Ammo," a corporal called. "Get some 

ammo up bere." From the right flank 
came word : 

"We've only got 30 rounds of machine
gun left, Sarge." "You're gonna be aU 
right, Georgie," 1st Sgt. Bud E. Sikes of 

oil 
Servinsz the Universitu of Iowa 

Tribune Implicates Iowa 
In New Recruiting Scandal 
The Chicago Tribune revealed Wednes

day the possible makings of a new Big 
10 slush fund scandal, this one involving 
rowa. 

In a front-page story In this morning's 
edition, issued Wednesday night, The Tri· 
bune quoted the father of a Universily of 
rIlinois star basketball player who figured 
in that school's recruiting scandal, as say-

I ing recruiters from other Big 10 schools, 
including Iowa, offered his son a free 
automobile and spending money. 

James Barber, foster father of Rich 
Jones, star Illinois player ruled permanent
ly ineligible in that school's current slush 
fund controversy, was quoted as saying 
that his son was offered as mucb as $100 
a month in spending money, as well as a 
free auto, by Iowa, Indiana and Michigan 
Slate. , 

Barber is principal of the Kansas Ele
menlary School in Memphis, Tenn. 

Iowa Athletic Director Forest Evashev
ski said Wednesday night, " ]f he !Barber! 
bas any information, all he has to do is 
take it to the Big 10 commissioner. I have 
no other comment. II 

Head BaSketball Coach Ralph Miller has 
already left for Louisville, Ky., for the 
NCAA basketball finals and could not be 

reached for comment. Assistant coaches 
Dick Schultz and Lanny Van Eman also 
could not be reached for comment. 

"Barber said the recruiters 'swarmed 
around' him shortly before his son grad
uated from Lester Higb School in Mem
phis, where be was an all-city a.nd all
state star, II said the Tribune. It quoted 
Barber as saying: 

"I didn't take down any names, but 
a man who wanted Rich to go to Indiana 
offered a free automobile and spending 
money, and so did a man from Iowa. And 
the recruiter from Micbigan State o(fer
ed to double any offers we had." 

Son Conyinctcl 
Barber told the Tribune that Illinois' 

offer was a straight athletic schOlarship 
and that he decided to convince his son 
to attend 1lIinois "beacuse I felt he would 
get a superior education there." 

Jones was among five athletes ruled 
permanently ineligible by Big Ten fac
ulty representatives. He received a total 
of $720 from one of the slush funds, rec· 
ords sbowed. This was paid at the rate 
of $35 a month. . 

Tbe Tribune said It was told by Jones 
and his father that "the payments were 

made by a Champaign, Ill., businessman 
who met the student after he was enroll
ed." 
The Tribune continued: 

Jones said he considered the payments, 
which also took care of his transportation 
borne at vacation periods, were the reo 
suIt of a 'genuine friendship' and were 
not a violation." 

Penalties Criticized 
"I didn't knowingly do anything wrong. 

The penalties imposed on me and on our 
three coaches were too harsh." 

The Tribune said it was told by Jones 
tbat he will finish the present semester 
in the pbysical education school and will 
seek to transfer to another university 
next year. 

"What really hurls is the damage that 
bas been done to my prospective career 
in professional basketball," said Jones. 

Illinois foothall Coach Pete Elliott, 
basketball Coach Harry Combes and his 
assistant, Howard Braun, resigned this 
week. rr tbey hadn't, the Big Ten had 
ordered tbat tbe univenit, be Indefin
itely suspended from the conference. 

Gilbertown, Ala., said to one of the w0und
ed. 

"You're damn right we're going to make 
It, us guys are from Georgia, II the wound. 
ed man answered. 

Sgt. Billy W. Walker of Florence, Ala., 
led in a platoon to tover retovery of the 
dead and wounded. He blazed away with 
an AR15 commando assault rifle. 

More of the wounded came back, some 
under their own power. One clawed his 
Way incb by inch, dragging a shattered 
leg. 

"Okay, damn It, some of you men let 
out there:' Sikes said. "We're not leav
ing cne wounded man or a weapon for 
old Cbarlie." 

Enemy fare continued to rip just over 
the pinned-down Gil, mowin, down the 
bamboo. 

Sikes shouted; "We're letting low. Get 
where you can tee and conserve ammo." 

"Get wbere )'OU cau lee" meant ex
posing yoursel! to fire. Sikes prowled the 
tine in ahaH-crouch. He wu sUChUy 
wounded in the back by abcapllel, but re
fused to ,et down. 

By now the company commander and 
his r~dio man had worked their way up 
to the beleaguered position. The com
mander called (or amoIle grenades to mark 
the position 10 artlllery fire could be&iD. 
Tben the earth trembled. 

"Okay, everyone pull bade and leave 
them, the Viet Con, for the .lrtiIlery," 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa Citu 

AIIOClated Prell Leaaed Wire and WIrephoto 

a Rrceaut c:alJed. 
'Ibe wOODded and dead h8d been dra,. 

eed beck 50 yards by now. Litters made 
from tree limbe and poaeboI were rig
ged for \bole who could DOt walk_ 

TIle artillery barnge ... "walked" just 
behind the Amerieatll as they pulled back 
toward II huge bomb ttater, where the 
blast bad opened a big enough hole In the 
jungle to permlt a helicopter 11ft of the 
wounded. 

Helicopter gun ships swooped in on ftrlng 
pus after firtog pass to protect tbe com
pany UDtil the medical evaeuatlon wu 
over. 

Thea the company, minlll III dead and 
wounded, maneuvered toward the rest 01 
the battalion. 

Forecast 
FlIlr _ mild thrtUth ......... 'rldl!y 

,utly cloudy tvrnl", __ ...... wtet. 
Hl,hI toUy 55 .... IIIf'fhIut .. ...... 
7t southwllf. 

Iowa City, lowa-Thuraday, March 23, 1967 

BALMY, SPRING.LIKE wllthtr rtturntcl .. the lowll City .r .. 
W.dnudlly, .lIowl", outdoor IIdlvlty to let Into full swl",. A 
c.rptnttr, busy sllwlnl the roof" a ntW hoUII .. the corroct ",... 

portions, w •• found lllhouetted In the Iltht .. the ..... ftemoen 
sun. FOrte .. t. ull for contInuttl mild WHthtr Into the WIlle
.ncI. - Photo by MIIrlln Levison 

--------------------------------------------------

Seat-en ~SP CanCiidates ·File Petition 
Calling For New Presidential Election 

By ELAINE SCHROEDER 
St.H Wrlt.r 

Conlrary to this, Ha~n said, "I know 
that no ballols were destroyed by the elec
tion committee." 

come up with 50 people who would confess 
to ballot Ruffini in order to get a new 
election," aid Peters. 

SRxaN . 

School Desegr~gation 
Ordered For Alabama 

AAUP Declines 
To Directly ,Enter 
I n Barnett Case 

A petition calling for new a election for 
president and vice president of tbe stu
dent body was fiJed Tuesday with the 
Senate Tramc Court by Lee Weingrad, G., 
Jamaica, N. Y., and Charles Derden, Al, 
Waterloo. 

•• 1I0t, Locktcl Up 
Hanson said the ballots were kept in 

locked containers and that the keys to 
these container. were kept in hi. office 
during the day of the electiODJ. 

Pelers said the 70 ballots which were 
shown to be stuffed had no effecl on the 
election results. 

.aaSR JRe ___ _ 

, "rhe/pc,.,. FII." ] 
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MONTGOMERY, Ala. IA'I - A federal 
court Wednesday ordered the desegrega
tion of all Alabama schools not already 
under court order. And in an unprece
dented move, the court laid the burden 

• of enforcement on the state itself. 
The three-judge court 

in its unanimous ruling 
ordered the state to reo 
quire affected school 
systems to submit de
segregation plans for 
the 1967-68 term. 

Ninety-nine of the 118 
school districts were 
named in the sweeping 
decree - the first to 
call [or statewide, state
enforced school deseg· GOV. WALLACE 
ltgation. 

Gov. Lurleen Wallace and state educa
tion officials were ordered to "take af
firmative action to disestablish all state

, enforced or encouraged public school seg
regation ... 

Mrs. Wallace declined comment pend
ing official notification of the ruling. Her 
husband, George C. Wallace, whom she 
succeeded, bas long fought against inte
lI'ation and said last year he might in
voke the state police power to undo facul
ty integration in two counties. 

"I can't tell you a thing in the world," 

YDs Encourage 
Autonomy Drive 

The Young Democrats (YDsI passed a 
reaolulion Wednesday night lupportina 
!be Hawkeye Student Party (HSPI in its 
drive for autonomy of student organiza. 
tJoDl with respect to organizational funds. 

The resolution was passed at the reo 
quest of Robert Rosenthal, A2, Chicago, 
\'D member and HSP candidate for Stu
dent Senate from Quadrangle Dormitory. 

Student organizations are now requir
ed lo have their funds audited by Uni· 
versity oCficiala. 

The YDs also elected James E. Ghee, 
A2, Iowa City, president; Max D, Brown, 
A2\ Sac City, vice president; Julia L. . 
lIelnzelman, AI, Dubuque, eecretary; and' 
Christine A. Trey, AI, Garber, truaur· 
er. 

The newly·elected executive council then 
appOinted the following committee chair· 
1I\en : Mary E. Herrick, A3, DalIOlil City, 
membership; Steven H. Ryerson, Al, Jef· 
ferson , publicity; Robert Roaenthal, A2, 
Chl~8g0, program; and K4IIIneth H. Rou
miller, Al, Davenport, telephone. 

Fourteen of the 130 YO paid member· 
Ihip were preaent It th, meetiq. 

said Ernest Stone, state superintendent 
of education. "I haven't even read the 
order." 

Ed Dannelly of Andalsla, a State Board 
of Education member, said, "Tbe De
partment of Health, Education and Wel
fare is out of It now. We'll be dealing 
with a federal judge and not with some 
wishy-washy outfit in Washington. We'll 
be knowing what we're doing and not be 
subject to changes in policies and guide
lines." 

Dannelly said the important thing Is that 
"now we'll be dealing, with judges and 
not a bunch of bureaucrats. I think the 
whole school system will be better off un
der a fed&ral judge who perhaps can inter
pret the Civil Rights Act of 1964." 

Two local school officials said they ex
pected little effect from tbe order on their 
free-choice desegregation plans, whicb had 
not resulted from court action. 

"r do not anticipate any great effect," 
said J. A. Pickard, school auperinte.ndent 
at Selma, the setting for the 1965 voting 
rights struggle. 

"The only thing we could do would be 
to close some schools - to force integra
tion," said Thomas W. Carroll, Covington 
County superintendent. "We've had com
plete freedom of choice for two years. II 

U.S. Office of Education files indicate 
that 58 of the Alabama Ichool districts 
were in compliance with desegregation 
IlUidelines. Nellotidtions were under way 
with leven and funds had been deferred 
for 51 districts, terminated for two other •• 

'Pancake Craze 
H its Teen Scene 

BIRMINGHAM, Mich. WI - Sixteen
),ear-old Don Donaldson would Uke to have 
been of more belp to the rest of bIa blgb 
school teammates - but.he quit after eat
ing onl1 15 pancakes. U[ wasn't very 
bungry," he explained. "A couple of hours 
1110, [ ate two hambur,era, aome French 
fries and a Coke." 

Baides, Donaldson added, be bad to get 
home earl1 for dinner. 

The boy wa. one of 218 puplla from 
Royal Oak Kimball High School who con· 
verlled OD a Birmingham pancake house 
Tuesday to tT)' their stomachs at a new 
lIIen·age craze - pancake gobbling. 

The), poliJbed off 3,481 IllICer-tized pan· 
Wei to claim the record. 

But Wblle KimbaU team wu cbompInJ 
away, a 283-bo)' team from Royal Oak 
Dondero HIgh School swarmed Into anoth· 
er reMaurant nearby and downed 5,529 
pancaku to post ill own claim to the 
champlOlllhlp, 

By BECKY HUXTABLE 
StliH Wrlt.r 

The Executive Committee of the Unl. 
versity chapter of the American ABSOCia
tion of University Professors (AAUPJ re
fused Wednesday to intervene dlrectl)' 
in tbe question oC Donald Barnett's dis
missal from the University and in the oth-
er issues of his case. I 

]n tbe AAUP statement, issued by James 
W. Markbam, professor of journaliam and 
president of tbe local chapter, several 
recommendations were suggested to Bar-

. nett, associate professor of sociology and 
anthropology. 

Should Sttk COIInli1 
One of the recommendations from the 

AAUP was that Barnett seek and obtain 
legal counsel at once. The statement a1JO 
strongly urged Barnett, upon the advice 
of his \ellal counsel. to avail himself of, 
and not waive, all steps provided for in 
the procedures for dilmiaa1 as outliDed 
in the University Operation Manual. 

The dismissal procedure lists the first 
step to be taken as a meeting of Barnett; 
Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts; and Lyle W. Shannon, cbair
man of the Department of Soclology and 
Antbropolgy. The next step Is to meet 
wltb a representative of Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen. 

Fliculty Should InY""I'" 
The final step before formal procedures 

are considered is for three membera of 
the faculty touncll to informaUy look into 
the case. 

The final point in the AAUP statement 
on the Barnett case was to offer the serv
ices of the executive committee of the 
AAUP in whatever stePS of the dIamissal 
procedings they can appropriately enter. 

The executive board said that it wu 
their intention to maintain a continued in
terest in the question of Barnett'. case. 

B.rnett tommtlltt 
In regard to the AAUP statemel\t, Bar

nett said, "] had hoped for a somewhat 
stronger statement but I'm satisfied their 
interest is genuine and that they will con
tinue to purlue the issues involved In my 
cue." 

Barnelt laid be planned to leek lepl 
counsel to plan bIa case. 

Barnett lIid his concern about the Uni
versity' 8 retention of bls paycheck was 
not. based on personal gain. He said that 
if tbe University released his pay he plan· 
ned jo donate ,It to the National LIberation 
Front Red Croaa. 

Explaining the goal of bIa actiona, Bar
nett laid, "The consistency 01 my poaitiOll 
lies In my continued desire and efforta to 
force upon the students and faculty alike 
a confrontation with the United States' In
tervention in Vietnam. 

The complaint, which was received by 
former Student Body Pres. Tom Hanson, 
charged tbat irregularities In tlle election 
procedures made the election invalid. 

The petition said "Over 70 ballots were 
stolen from one polling place, marked for 
Pelton-Krewson, and deposited at another 
poUing place." 

Petitioners Wert C.ndl_fes 
Weingrad and Derden, candidates for 

student body President and Vice President, 
said there was no 'reason to believe that 
this action stopped with 70 ballots. 

"There is every probability tbat some
one of the election committee Is involved 
in tbe baUoI: theft," said the petition. 

On the grounds that this ballot stuffing 
dill occur, Weingrad and De.rden said that 
balloll for them could have been de
,troyed. 

Soundoff Moved 
Back To Lobby 

Soapbox Soundoff is back in tbe Un
ion Gold Feather Lobby after a one-week
tryout in the Union Hawkeye Room. 

Incoming and outgoing Union Board di
rectors met ~ the Union Board Room 
Wednesday night to discuss tbe Snair 
box SoundoU issue. 

Lee Weingrad, G, Jamaica, N.Y., pres
ident of the Hawkeye Student Party, met 
with the group before the new officers' 
assumed their positions to diacUII the 
issue. 

The new board decided to move Snair 
box Soundofl back to the Unioo Gold 
Feather Room. After the mock trial and 

I execution of President Johnson at a Sound
off session Marcb 14, the Board had chang
ed the meeting place to the Union Hawk
eye Room. 

However, the stay was sbortlived. tues
day, without Union -Board authorization, 
Soapbox Soundoff was brought back to 
the lobby. 

Weingrad said that . be went to the 
Hawkeye Room and there were only about 
five people there. He . said, "We felt 
that we wanted to talk in the Gold Feath
er Room. We thought It kind of funny 
that after fOur years of having Soapbox 
SoundoU there, the week after the hap
pening (President Johnson's mock trial) 
it was suddenly moveU." 

Kenneth A. Padgham, 1.2, Everereen 
Park, m., new president of the board of 
directors, said that the reaaoa Soapbox 
Souodoff W81 changed to the Hawkeye 
Room was because the crowds were con
gesting fire lanes and stairways aDd they 
were tbrowlnll cigarettes on the floor. 
III'IICIuc:Iq • fire huard. 

Welngrad a.nd Derden also said that 
campaign posters were hung in the Law 
Building on election da)' contrary to elec· 
tion rules. 

David Peters, A2, New Hampton, elec
tion commissioner. said "I will need prooI 
tha t there were posters in tbe Law Build· 
ing. )f this is proven, it win be up to the 
Tramc Court to decide whether the viola· 
tion is of aufficient magnitude to d!Jqual
if y the caodldate •. " 

Confession Is Nttdtd 
Concerning the cbarge of ballot alumng 

and tbe destroying of balloll, Peters said, 
"There Is alway. a possibility of ballot 
stuffing in any election, but unleu you 
have a confesalon from an individual there 
is no way to prove this. 

"Any Individual who is seeking to have 
a re-election for his candldate could easil)' 

CHICAGO 111- Farmers marched OIl the 
New Jersey State House OIl Wednelday in 
the weet-olcl campaign of the National 
Farmers Organization to booIt mi1t priC81.. 
New outbreab of violence, more dumpina 
and parded talk of negotIatiODl bigb
Ughted developmentl in tile milk holdback 
aimed at adding two centa a quart to !be 
price paid to producers. 

* * * SEOUL III - A biJh North Korean preas 
offlcial delected at the PanmQlljom truce 
village Wednesday and fled in I car with 
a U.S- tolonel as CommUDiJt pards pump
ed at lea.t 40 bullets at them. .Lt. CoL 
Dona1d E. TboINOll, in charge of the ad
vance camp near PanmUDjom, IBid I 
CommUDiJt guard at the ftnal JIUInt )JOlt 
100 yarda ' lOU!b of the coafereDce buIIdin& 
tried to stop bIa car with the defector but 
It craabed tbrougb the tiarrIer. 

* * * NI!W ORLIANS III - DiIt. Atty. Jim 
Garrison, cbanllinl bIa lIIctlcs. obtaiIIed a 
grand jury indIctmeIIt WecIIIeada1 01 ClaJ 
L Sbaw on a clw"ee of "wi:fulbr and l1li
Ja'wfuIly coupIriDJ" to murder PraIdeat 
JobD F_ Keaned1. The .urpriIe IudICtmeot 
c:CDe I few houri after Deaa A. ADcIrnI 
Jr., aD attonaey wbo U1I Lee Harvey 
OIwald amaulted him in 1983 on minor 
Iega1 matters, pleaded inbocePt to a 
c:harie 01 CDIJ!ID1Ut1lll perjurJ befen the 
trad jarJ. 

PII,PIn Politic. Hit 
Commenting 011 the complaint, Hanson 

said, "I 1hlnk It is unfortunate that the 
party of principle Is Involving Itself In 
play-pen or pig-pen politiCi - IOmethinll 
it awore during the campaip DOt to in
volve itself in." 

HanJOn said be had never aeen an elec
tion in which there weren't lOme Irreeu
larities. 

"All candidates were euilt)' in this elec
tion," he said. 

"These defamatory charges are under
mining the effectlveneu 01 .tudent gov
ernment in the administration and with tbe 
student body by caatlng doubts upon tbe 
legaUly of Pelton', electiOll and hiI per
aonaI Integrity." 

Under the CooatItution, the Traffic Court 
bas tbe power to examine the questiOlll 
about the election and make a dedJiOll 
whether a new election abouId be held. 

WASHINGTON III - The Seuat.e Pre
parednell IUbcommitteee uJd Wednesday 
AmerIcan commaDders In VIetDam were 
DOt cetUnII all the tloopI they wanted aud 
the bomblIIg of North Vietnam wu "overly 
reItrIctIve_" But the peotqoo diIputed 
both coateDtions. The cluhin, views were 
llvea in the flnt of six IUbCommlttee re
ports. 

* * * WASHINGTON III - A Senate investiga-
tor cbarlled WedDesday that an interna
tional cartel bad riaed and railed the 
price 01 a drug vital to perbaPi 250,000 
American heart patieats. He said the c0m
bine bad cemented III grip on the martel 
by purchasing U.S. stockpiles. 

* * * WASHINGTON III - A federal ITaDd 
jury iDdIcated WedDe1da7 the manufac
turerI of JDOIt of the ICbooI eIaIa rinII 
IOld in the nation aDd c:Jwpd the c0m
panies with rIaiIIII bids 011 rInga and 
eraduation invftatiOlll and 8IIIIOUIIceIneDts 
in Georcia- TIle Indictmeat. wbidI names 
four campuIes aDd three buaiDeaamen, 
was UDded doWn in U.s. DiItrIct ColIn 
at AtlaDta, the JUltice D6paJ tmeut IIld. 
·Named dlfeaclantl were Herff JGaes Co. 
01 IDdlanapolil; JolteD', IDe_ of Owaton
na, KinD.: L. G. BaUour Co. of Attleboro, 
Mass.; B. R. T. IDe. of Decatur, Ga.; Her
bert R. TbomPlOD 01 Decatur; 'lbat WiI· 
khu of AtlaDta aod RaJ lleabarser of 
AUIIIacn. 
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." No preferred treatment 
for any campus group 

". James Rogers, C, St. Louis, read a 

statement during Soapbox Soundoff 

.. Tuesday that contained false and mis
leading accusations. It is imperative 
that the statement be printed on 
this page and that this editorial COf

rect Rogers' false and misleading 
statements. 

: By burrowing ' through a facade of 
• smaller charges, we find that Rogers' 
: two major accusations arc: (1) The 
• Daily Iowan refused to publish notifi-
• cation of a scheduled panel discus
: sion, and (2) The Daily Iowan re-
• fwed for various reasons to publish 
• notification that the panel bad been 

postponed. 

: In the first place, Rogers brought 
: the announcement of the panel dis
: cussion to The Daily Iowan last Wed
• nesday. The announcement was in the 
.. form of a by-lined article written by 
: Rogers. He included his picture. The 
: announcement was enclosed in an en-
• velope bearing the mes age, "To be 

opened by Dave Pollen only." Pollen, 
the editorial page editor, attempted to 

• call Rogers two times to notify him 
that the announcement could be run 

• in a straight news story but not as a 
, feature article as Rogers had written 
, it. Pollen was unable to reach Rogers 
• either time. Rogers got in . touch with 

Pollen Saturday morning. 

It was unfortunaLe that Rogers was 
not reached and The Daily Iowan re
grets that he could not be reached. 
It is also unfortunate that Rogers did 
not giv~ the notice to Doug Hirsch, 
the city editor, who is responsible for 
such news. The fault is as much R6g
ers' as it is The Daily Iowan's. 

Rogers' charge that The Daily , Io
wan refused to print a notice that the 
panel had been postponed is entirely 
false. He at no time asked that such a 
notice be run when he called The 
Daily Iowan on Monday night. 

Rogers was told Monday night that 
when the panel was to meet, he could 
notify the city editor. Rogers was also 
told that The Daily Iowan would 
cover the panel discussion. 

Rogers makes a number of other 
charges that are equally unfounded, 
and there is no need to deal with 
them here. 

Any time Rogers or anybody else 
in this University has a news event 
announcement, he can notify The 
Daily Iowan. If Rogers thought he 
could make the announcement in the 
form of a by-lined feature article he 
was wrong. The announcement would 
have been in the form of a straight 
news article as it would have been for 
anybody else. We don't believe in 
preferential treatment for anyone. 

Nic Goe/'es 

HSP and :/Establishment' 
have to work together 

The expected showdown between 
"The Establishment" and Hawkeye 

• Student Party (HSP) did not mater-
• ialize at Tuesday night's senate meet

ing. It's good that it didn't, and it will 
be better if it never docs. 

Newly-elected Pres. John Pelton had 
• considered barring three newly elect

ed HSP senators from their seats be
cause they did not reside in the con
stituencies they represented. The fact 

• is that, under the new constitution, 
, senators are not required to reside off
:. campus if they are Town Men or 

Town Women senators. 
,. There are enough hard feelings 
.. among the senators already with the 

possibility that there was fraud involv
.. ed in the balloting. We hope the Elec
:; tions Committee and Dean Hult can .. 
" .. 
., 

clear this up to the satisfaction of all 
- and soon. 

"The Establi hment" (that's what 
HSP members call Pelton and the rest 
of the non-HSP senate) and HSP both 
would be better off if they would be
gin to work together rather than at 
odds. The senate is pretty well split 
between HSP and non-HSP members. 
This senate could be the most pro
ductive one in some time, or internal 
dissention and quibbling could make 
it the most ineffective ever. 

The Dext few weeks will be import
ant. The Elections Committee must 
come up with a satisfactory solution 
to the possible election fraud. After 
that, all senators should forget the 
campaign battle and get the show on 
the road. Nic Goeres 
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Grad hits Daily Iowan 
for 'preferred h;eatmnet' 

Editor'. nota: Jam'l H. R.n, G, 
St. Loul., Mo., reid thl. at.tomont 
TueadlY It Solpbox SoundoH. See ed· 
ltor's roply, next column.) 

Fellow Students: 
In Lhe past, Negro students here Il 

lhe Unlvesrity have been accused of 
apathy, non-involvement and near· total 
socia· intellectual withdraw II. Realizing 
Lhls, a group of highly capable Negro 
students had enthusiastically agreed to 
participale in a panel discussion entitled 
"Adam Clayton Powell and Black Na· 
tionalism. " 

This discussion of Important topical is
sues that concern all of us - Stokely 
Carmichael, Black Power, the Harlem 
elections, etc., - was to take place here 
in the Union at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

The Daily Iowan refuled to publish an 
article or notice notifying the .tudent 
body of this coming event. The panel dis· 
cussion, to the intense aggravation of its 
prospective members, was called off be
cause lhe Daily Iowan refused to pub· 
Iicize lhe discussion on the grounds that 
it was "too hippy. too nationalistic or 
that the publications board would not ap· 
Jl'ovc." We bel1eve this to be entirely un· 
warranted and unethical. 

The members of that proposed panel 
discussion were : Charles Derden. Hawk· 
eye Party vice· presidential candidate; 
Sam Williams ; Lena Baker. SNCC; SId
ney Cochran : George Lonesome, Har
lem poet; Chuck Williams, Mississippian; 

and myself. I believe It is In the interest 
of both white and Negro students that 
these individuals be heard. The or en· 
gages in repeated vicious attacks on 
black leader. Adam Clayton Powell, Car
miJ:hel Ind others - yet it ignores the 
recent bombing of Negro churches in Ala
bama or the recent murder of conserva
t.lve NAACP Mississippian Wharlest Jack
son. 

The DI editor, Nlc Goeres, I.n a dis· 
cusslon I had with him Monday night reo 
fused even to publish a notice that the 
discussion for Tuesday night had been 
called off for a possible later date. 

The black students at this university 
cannot tolerate this devisive attitude. We 
do not believe, for example, that the 10· 
wa State University student newspaper 
would employ the same "we know what 
is best for Negro students" psychology. 
The Daily Iowsn is Lhus one of the major 
reasons for the alleged non-involvement 
of Negro students in the activities of the 
student community. 

Before we decide what actions we, the 
Negro sludents, will take. we shall Clrst 
notif1 the Student Senate, val'ious deans 
and President Bowen of our legitimate 
Ireivances. 

I would therefore like to take this op
portunity to notify all student leaders, 
student organizations and campus fellow
ship orllanizations that have received per
sonal invitations that the Powell discus
sion has been cancelled. 

Ulnusual cinema effects 
noted ' in local theaters 

To tht Editor: 
Things are changing in Iowa City -

spring is corning, WSUI is broadcasting pop 
music, there are psychedelic dances. But 
Nicholas Meyer's appraisals of Iowa City 
movie theaters drew no blood, and they 
are not changing. 

So let's try again. It's agreed that we, 
as movie patrons who readily pay $1 for 
a show, enjoy the Iowa City theaters. We 
like sitting in windtunnels like the Englert 
(reminds us of the House of Usher especi· 
ally that ragged joint at the top righl of 
screen). We like the Varsity with its 
Looney Tunes and endless previews (re
minds us of horne movies). We like the pro· 
longations in the Sir and (by the time the 
prints get there we can recognize tbe 
breaks from the previous week). And we 
really do enjoy it in the Iowa when the 
pipes burst and the front seats flood (adds 
to the excitement of movie-going!. We 
accept it all - we ' re dedicated movie fans. 
But these phenomena are just added enler
tainment. We really pay our $1 to see 
the Cilm. 

At a modest guess, of the films we've 
seen the last few months, it's estimated 
that 80 per cent of the total running time 
they have been in focus . This means that 
for every dollar spent, we've had 80 cents 
worth of interesting film. The remaining 
20 cents have not gone for tax, as we 
thought, but for the creation of the impres· 
sionistic blur effects which we have never 
spotted in lhe movies before. Several pa
trons are now investing in bifocal specta
cles for use in Iowa City theaters, 80 Lhat 
they can optically convert the in-focus 
portions of the films into the same blur 
which Is so appealing. This is catching on. 
Why can'l we have III our films out of 
focus III the time? We. the paying public, 
demand it. 

I can prove this. One evening dUl'ing 
"La Dolce Vita" we sat enthralled for 20 
minutes because the gate of the Iowa pro· 
jector had not been closed and the left 
third of the screen petered out into double 
profiles and clouds. Two nuts, who didn't 
have their compensating lenses handy, 
hissed, booed, stamped their feet and 
banged the chewing gum underneath their 
seats with their clenched fists in a naive 
attempt to restore an old-fashioned, fo
cussed image Lo the screen. But the public 
was against them, shutting them up so that 
the partial blur effect could be enjo)led 
together with its soundtrack. 

During a showing of "A Man and a Wom· 
an" in the same theater an extraneous light 
inlerestingly bleached out the top third of 
the screen. This was so intriguing that a 
sun, in the form of a Iightbulb behind the 
screen, was added center·left for the last 
35 minutes to enhance the effect. The audio 
ence responded warmly. 

BlUr fans <the following is becoming 
more and more enthusiastic daily) were ec
static when "Is Paris Burning?" burned in 
the seventh reel. And we now know where 
to look for our thrills - generally after 
the pure black images following a reel 
change. And the most sympathetic distor
tion of all. in this age of distortion, occurs 
most readily at the same point. when cine
maacope turns instantly square, or the 
old-fashioned square goes serpentine. 

The only other blur fans I've met in this 
world were in a remote Spanish village 
dedicated to rehabilitating astigmatists. 
Gary Cooper appeared highly blurred -
alas - only for 15 per cenl of the running
time. The local peasants, poor sufferers, 
approved wildly, demanding their miser
able entrance fees back or more blur. 

Stephen Gray, G 
501 N. Dod,. 

Nixon is denied kitchen 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHrNGTON - Former Vice Presi
dent Nixon had his seventh crisis lasl 
week. He arrived in Moscow bopinll to 
have another "kitchen 
debate" with S 0 vie t 
leaders, as he did with 
Premier N wta Krusb
chev in 1959. but no on. 
in the Soviet govern
ment would talk to 
him. 

This put a big crimp 
in Nixon's Presidential 
aspirations because the 
ex-Vice President was 
counting heavily on an- aUCHWALD 
other .confrontation witb the Communiata 
as a method of getting his Republican 
nomination drive under way. 

Few Americans can forget that histor
Ical moment in 1959 when Nixon stood 
eyeball to eyeball with Premier Krush· 
chev in a kitchen in Moscow's Solkilnild 
Park and debated the merits of the Amer
ican way of life. This debate, more than 
anything else, got Nixon the Republican 
nomination, because after it was over 
everyone said: "Nixon sure knows how 
to talk tough to the Russians." 

It's no wonder Nixon wanted to return, 
to the scene of bis blUest triumph . and 
start a new argument with tbe present 
Soviet leaders. But for some reason lhey 
weren't having any of It, and the ex·Vlce 
President found himself being treated a. 
just anotber ordinary tourIst, 

Nixon was 10 peeved by the Soviets' 
refusal to see bim on an official level 
that he said: "Apparently a covernment 
wilhout an opposition Is not willing to 
recognize the opposition party in another 
country." . 

But this i8 only part of the story. 
There I, a detente going on between I, ..... ""1 Htt,. ...----

NId 8JtSwer"s stupid 
question,~ for ~ l1eSt. 

:;..~ h.is life. 

) 

. 
• 1 • 

• 

the United Stales and the Soviet Union. 
And the U.S.S.R. is wary of helping Nix· 
all get the Republican nomination. 

"The Communists never interfere in an
other country's elecllons," a Soviet em
bassy official in Washington explained. 

"But you helped Nixon get the nomina
tion in 1960," I said. 

"It was Krullhchev who did that. Why 
do you think he's out of oUlce now?" 

"You mean you threw bim out of of
, fice because of the kitchen debate wUh 

NJxon?" 
"Of course. We have an old Russian 

saying thal if you can't Btand the heat in 
the kitchen, let out." 

"I didn't know it was a Russian say
ing," I llaid. "Why couldn't you have al
lowed Nixon to visit KMlshchev, this time 
at hi. apartment, and have the debate 
In the kitchen there? It wouldn't have 
burt your present government and It would 
have done the former Vice President a 
lot of aood. " 

"We thought of it, but Krushchev was 
not interested. He doesn't bave a very 
bi,: kllchen now, and Mrs. Krushchev 
was afraid to have it shown on televl-
11on." 

"Tbat', realOnable," I said, "but sure
ly in a country of your size you could 
have found IOmeone to debaLe with Nix· 
on.' t I 

,jll', AlIainsl our present policy," he 
said. "II Nixon wanted to dehate with 
somebody be should have stayed in 
France." 

"Then there Is absolutely no chance of 
the ex· Vice President getting into a de
bate with any official of the Soviot Un
ion?" 

"The way we've got It fixed, he won't 
even be able to get into an argument with 
a RussIan taxicab driver." 

:llIyrl,ht lei lN7, Tha W.lhlnlton .. o.t Co. 
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'Can you imagine what they'd do 
if we started a withholding action?' 

Reader gives observations 
To The EdItor: 

My humble regards and good wishes to 
those enterprising incorrigiblcs engaged in 
graffiti and parking meter slugging. In 
this great and insidious police state (insidi
ous because il is not altogether remark
able ) one can only issue minorlly reports 
in certain non·ofFicial media to retain his 
inlegrity. You certainly cannot (gulp Il 
write a letter to your senator. 

Scaphroppus couchii, the Sonoran desert 
spadefoot toad, has tiny, crescenl·shaped 
specks of black horny tissue on each hind 
foot, which though only a few millimeter. 
long help him to be a phenomenal digger. 

He spends the major parl of his life bur· 
led in the earth, emerging in the ilrst good 
thundershower of the Sonoran desert 
spring to mate, and then he disappears 
inlo the mud for the remainder of the 
year. He exists according to one of the 

Question posed 
To Tho Editor: 

Why is the University having classes 
lhis Good Friday? 

Dale Nagot, 1>.4 
N4 Hilrcrest 

forms of living in the desert. namely. b
ing low most of the time. 

William Jenlsch, G 
1132 Wlthlnllton 

Today 
on WSUI 

The early morning musie beginning .t 
8:30 a.m. will feature the familiar SJID· 
phony No. 5 ("From the New World") by 
Dvorak following an organ concerto by 
Handel played by E. Power Biggs. 

Our presenl reading on the Morning 
Booksbelf at 9:30 Is "The Time Between 
the Wars" by Jonalhan Danlels. 

In place of an opera tonight, WSUI will 
orrer the entire St. Matthew Passion of 
Bach. The voices of Fischer-Dieskau, 
Schwarzkopf, Ludwig, Peter Pears and 
Nicolai Gedda in a recording direcled by 
Otto KJemperer will be heard in the per· 
formance, which begins at 8 p.m. 

The theatre prcsentation at 7 p.m. Is 
a BBC playlet, "The Language of the 
Sea," by Ian Rodger. 
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I!VENTS 
TodlY 

Conference on Early American History, 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Hawkeye Band Concert, Nortb 
Rehearsal Hall. 

SaturdlY 
13th On·Campus College-Industry Con· 

ference, Union. 
11 a.m. - Impressions: "The Philip. 

pines ," presented by lhe International 
Singers and Players from the Interna
tional Cenler. 

5:30 p.m. - Beginning Easter Recess. 
cess. 

Sund,y 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Film· 

Lecture: "San Francisco - City or Won· 
ders," by Ed Lark, Macbride Audilorium. 

-<'OUNDED IS~ 
CONFERENCES 

March 2()-22 - School for Beginning In· 
surance Agents and Office Personnel, Un· 
ion. 

March 23-24 - 45th Annual Conference 
of Teachers of Social Studies, Union. 

March 27-29 - Dental Continuing Ed· 
ucation Program : "Pedodontics and Chair. 
side Dental Assist.inll," Dental Building, I 

March 27-29 - Medicinal Chemistry 
Meeting in Miniature, Union. 

March 29-30 - Mayors Workshop on 
Building More Effective Municipal Com· 
munications. Union. 

March SO·April 1 - New Techniques in 
Meeting Amplification Needs of Hesrin, 
Handicapped Children, Union. 

THEATER 
March 20·23 - "Miss Jairus," by Mich· 

el de Gheldcrode, Studio Theatre, 8 p.m. 
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.Campus 
Notes 

Paul Winter Ensemble] UI Looking 

To Give April Concert !F~~,,~~~~~ r" 
The Paul WInter Ensemble is ets at $3 for the public and $2 leaders. 

24 Here ' Criticize 
War In [BJ Letter 

Testimony To Resume 
In Sewage Plant Case 

scheduled to play a concert at for students will be available at Public relations men and WOrn 
CRUSADE FOR CHRIST 8 p.m. April 8 in Macbride Au· the door. . • 

.The Campus Crusade for Christ ditorium. Single admission tick· Winter will conduct a seminar 1 en are wanted to IDt~Uce and 
President Johnson will &OOD reo dith, A4. Des Moines; stephen 

ceive an open leUer from 24 Friedman. G. Metuchen. N.J .: 

Arguments concerning the in- Oakdale areas whlcb are preseut
junction of the Proposed $550,001 Iy serv~ by Iowa City. 
Coralville ... ,e disposal plant Hamilton gmted Jowa City and 
~m continue .t 1:30 a .. m. tDday Joimson County I temporary In. 
ID J obn.son County District Court. junctiOll against the Coral ville 

vriIl sponsor a Good Friday pro- following the concert which is promote the UniverSity to the 
J1'am at 10 tonight in Danforth · r presented by Friends of Music. more than 3,000 incoming fresh· 
Chapel. , , ! Inc. Critics have called the Paul j men next fall 

• • • . Winter Ensemble "one of the . . .. 
UNITARIAN TALK most important new jazz groups Fro~ April 1()'14, OrIentation 

University student., faculty mem- George W. Paterson. G, Iowa 
bers, and local residents encour· City; James R. Hulbert .1.4, ee. 
aging him to abandon the Viet· dar Rapids : Fredrick L. Barnett. 
nam war and begin a program of A4, Marion; Diane Roseman, G, 
economic aaai.stance to that coun· Chlcago; and Burton Roseman, 

Judge Clair Hamilton adjourned plant on Mardi 9. 
the court at 4:30 p.m. WedJlesday i . 
after a six and one half hour ses. Ev deuce ~ted ID the Wed· 

"The Physician's Responsibility of the 19608." CounCil. a 12·member student try. M4. Chicago. sion of testimony and debate. nesday beanog included • letter 
Hamilton said that aU testimonies f~. the '?wa Develo~ment Com· 
should be completed by DOOII tc)' I1USSJDn withdrawing Ita endorse
day. ~ent of the proposed construe· 

and tbe Dying Patient" will be Winter's concept of a concert group, will select 150 men and The letter was signed by peG- Iowa City residenls who signed 
the topic of a talk by Dr. DeWitt jazz ensemble, playing a distioc- 150 women to be orientation lead. 
Smith at 8 tonight at the Unitar- tive repertoire of composed and ers. 
Ian UnIversalist Society, 407 10- . ... improvised modem music, has "We are looking for people 
wa Ave.. •• . ;: 0:':' bro~gbt the group ac~laim from who are enthusiastic, personable, 

pIe partieipatini in the Vietnam are : the Rev. William M. Weir. 
peace vigil from noon untU 1 p.m. 2509 Friendshlp St.: Trudy M. 
Wednesday. The vigil, which bas Shimko, 730 Michael; and Joyce 
been observed for severailtlOlltba, Bacon, 516 Hawkeye Apts. 

Hamilton also asked that attor. tion. 
nie for Johnson County. Iowa Tb~ letter. wrltt~ by the Com
City and CoralvUle file factual :ni Ion P~nin, Director stated: 
findings, degrees and proposals "l'be ~n:unlSslon can not assume 
on the suit by 9 a.m. Tuesday. a prejudicial position in Interur· 

TV COMMERCIALS I . audiences In 25 countries. and with a sincere desire to aid 

A film of award.wlnnlng televl. : In 1962 the group, then known others," according to Bart Whit· 
as the Paul Winter Sextet, took man, B3, Waterloo, general co-

alon commerciala for 1966 will be a six·month tour of Latin Amer· Chairman of orientation activit. 
aIIown at 1:30, 2:30 and S:30 p.m. iea for the State Department, ies. 
today in Shambaugh Auditorium. during which they played 160" .• 
The shows are open to the public concerts in 61 cities, and con. . As an orlentatio~ leader, one 
free of charge. ducted seminars in every major gruns the opportunity to meet 

• • • university. many new stu~ents , . and also. a 
KALEIDO The enthusiastic response to {ac~lty couple m an IDformal SIt. 

Tryout. for Kaleido will be held the group, including that in some uation .. One alsO gets the. person· 
from 2 to 5 p.m. and from 6:30 25 cities where jazz had never al satisfaction of knowmg. that 
to 9 p.m. today in the Union been heard before, was evidence b~ has .hel~d steer people ID .the 
Lucas.Dodge Room. Tryouts will PAUL WINTER of jazz as a medium in cultural fight dll'~tlon ~nd to g~t a firm 
also be held after spring vaca. Will PIIY April. exchange. foothold. In !bell' De:,,! life as a 
tlon. , Comprised of a saxophone. U~lverslty .tudent, Wbltman 

• • • classical guitar, flute, bass and satd. 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI Concert Band drums, the group plays music Applications for 1967 orienta· 

Tbe Executive Council of Alpha which migh~ be called contem· tion leaders are now available in 
Kappa Psi, professional business I porary chamber music because the Activities Center at the Un· 
fraternity, will meet at 7 tonight PI T. h of the highly organized ensemble ion. These are due in the Actlv· 

~v~~~~~!r~i~hJra~!~~. f~; ays onlg t ~!tr~he~: ~~~c ~~~n~~e~~ ~~~:ir~e~~r5 O;.~ff:;ri?f7~tudent 
Michigan Room and the pledge rhythmic excitement and the int· 
class will meet in the Union Mich· The Hawkeye Concert Band provisation of the best jazz. 
igan State Room at 7:30 p.m. will present a program ranging The ensemble is a unique com. 

• •• from folk songs and show tunes blnation of a small orchestra and 
LIVELY AR.TS 

Persons having Lively Arts 
Series season tickets must turn 
the tickets in to the Union Box 
office today in order to receive 
refunds. 

Rare Books 

to classical and sacred music a free.spirited combo. Their rep. 
at 8 p.m. tonight in North Music ertoire, part of which bas been 
Hall. recorded and Is In the "best sell· 

The concert will be open to er" class, includes orlginal com. 
the public, with no tickets reo positions, standard jazz tunes 
guired. and adapUons of popular and 

The band is comnosed of two folk music. 
sectIons, the 45·member "black" 
band, under the direction of Steph· • 
en J. Tillapaugh, G, Waterloo, City Dog Owners 
and the 75-member "gold" band, i 
directed by Jon R. Pie~sol, ~, ' Reminded Of Rule 

POLAR LOGBOOKS AUCTIONED 
LONDON IA'I - Three seamen's 

logbooks describing the discov
ery of the frozen bodies of Capt. 
Robert Falcon Scott and his 
south polar exploration compan· 
ions were sold a Britisb dealer 
at auction this week Cor $7,280. 
The Scott expedit.ion perished in 
1912 returning from the pole. 

is held every Wednesday at the 
COmer of Clinton and Washington 
Streets. 

The text of the letter Is : 
Dear President JOhnson, 
We have lJstened to your state. 

ments about bringing peace to 
Vietnam. But we see Americans 
and Vietnamese Idlling and being 
killed - innocent children, peace· 
ful mothers, their homes and 
other resources being destroyed. 

We believe that our country 
should give economlc aid to over
come the damage we bave done 
with military power and its side 
effects in Vietnam. But lead us, 
we pray, to stop bombing, stop 
ruining crops, stop killing vIl· 
lagers, and get our unwelcome 
forces out of the Vietnamese 
civil war. 

Faculty members who signed 
the letter are George N, Bedell 
anll William E. Connor, associate 
professors of Internal medicine; 
Donald E. Laughlin, research as· 
sistant in Internal medicine; and 
James F. McCue, assistant pro
fessor of religion. 

Students who signed are Miri· 
am Couch, G, Irwin; Gary Dig· 
man, A3, Dubuque; Glenn Mere· 

Stolen Here Ames. The Cormer sectlon will 1 
present the first half of the pro. Iowa City sheltermaster Ea~l WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS 

Three rare books, one dating gram, and the latter will play Krell reminded 'Iowa City resl' 
back to 1484, were reported stolen after intermission. dents Wednesday that dogs were 
Wednesday from. the typography The program will open with "A not allowed to run .at large. . 
laboratory in tbe School oC Jour- Festival Prelude" by Alfred An Iowa City ordinance defmes 
nalism. Reed, and will co~tinue to inter- "dog running at II~ge" as a dog 

Harry Duncan associate pro- mission with three folk songs off the property of Its owner and 
fessor of joum~lism said th {rom Great Britain arranged by not under the control of a com· 

11 :30 A.M. TO 2 P.M. 

Adults $2.25 Children undlr 12 $1.50 
Children und.r .. - FREE 

Jefferson Hotel 
books were appare~t1y take~ Albert Oliver Davis; "Toccata petent person . 

107 S. Dubuqu. sometime in February. The books for Band," by Frank Erickson; Krell attempts to apprehend I 
had been stored in a metal cabi. selections from the Lerner and and . impound any dog he finds ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
net, Duncan said. Loewe musical, "Camelot;" and runn~ng at I.arge. Krell charges ii 

Sousa's "Washington Post." an unpoundmg fee before any 
Duncan said the missing books The second half of the program I d?g. is released. He said tha~ ~he 

included "Fasciculus Temporum," will feature a Henry Mancini CIVIC Center had ~en re~e!vmg I 
"Defense of Guinevere," and a medley arranged by Tillapaugh; many .calls from Irate cItIzens 
volume containing two books of Robert Pearson's "Minuteman regardmg damage. done to proP' l 
"Origen." t b d t I March"; Robert Starer's "Dir. er y y ogs runnmg a arge. 

"Fasciculus Temporum" wal ge"; Gustav Holst's "First Suite "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
printed by E. Ratdolt in Venice in Eonat"; "When Jesus Wept," I 
in 1484, Duncan said. The book by WilIiam Schumann; and "Toe. " Shop I 
was bound in a plain brown leath· cata and Fugue," by Johann Eb· 
er cover and was valued at $450, erlin. THE BUDGET SHOP . 
he said. 

The volume of "Origen" was 
unique because two books bad 
been bound together and the 
binder had signed the VOlume., 
Duncan said. 

on HlghWIY 21. South 
of the _Irport 

For lood utld elothlnl, ho .... • 
hold good., .ppll.nc... dl.h •• , 
poh, plnl, bOOk., etc. 

%230 S. Rlv.rsld. Drivi 

The first book was printed in 
Venice in 1503 by Aldus Manu· 
/ius, Duncan said. The second 
book In the volume was printed 
in Venice in 1512 by Bernard 
Benalium, Duncan said. 

Only $100 down - NlW med
"I In Ifock MW. CIII UI f.r 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
datllli. 

"Defense of Guinevere" con· VOLKSWAGEN 
sisted of poems written by Wi!· 
)Jam Morris, Duncan said. The IOWA CITY INC. 
book, according to Duncan, was Phone 337.2115 
printed on Morris' Kelmscott E_ .. Hlthw.., , ..... 0 ..... 

press and had a blue leather bind. ~~~iiiiii~~~~-~u~iii 
Ing. The copy was valued at over .. 
$100. 

Meal, Rites 
To Be Held 

A "passover meal" wm be serv
ed at 6 p.m. today at the Catho· 
lie Student Center, 108 McLean I 
St. It will follow a con-celebration 
of the Holy Thursday Liturgy at 
5 p.m. in st. Thomas More Chap- . 
el, 405 N. Riverside Dr. 

MUNTZ 
STEREO·TAPE 

PLAYERS 

for CARS, HOMES, BOATS 

From 39,95 
CARTRIDGES 

From 1.19 
OVER * SELECTIONS 

STEREO CITY 
222t MUICltlnl Ave. 

35,.,'" 
(Locn.d At 

Doug'l OMp Rock) 

Con·celebrants of the Mas. of 
the day will be the Rev. J . W. 
'McEleney, pastor; the Rev. Clar· 
ence W. Strangohr, assistant pas· 
tor; the Rev. Boniface J. Meyer, 
O.S.B .. G. St. Leo's Abbey, Flori
da; the Rev. Stanislaus D. Mose
ley, G. St. Benedict, La.; the Rev. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Patrick J . Prior, counselor at 
Oakdale Hospital; the Rev. Victor 
De Paor, G, Ireland; the Rev . 
Paul Dooley of the Archdiocese 
of Indianapolis; the Rev. Robert 
A. Burns, D.P., G, Dubuque, and 
the Rev. Robert Stenger, D.P., G, 
Dubuque. 

Hillel Foundation members and 
Rabbi Samuel S. Lerer have been 
Invited to participate In the Mass 
and the passover meal. 

Anita Goodman, AS, Davenport, 
01 Newman Club, Is in charge of 
the meal. She will be assisted by 
women of St. Thomas More par· 
ISh, othet Newman Club memo 
bers, and a representative of HD· 
leJ. 

In keeping with tradition, the 
Passover meal and "Seder" or 
"Paschal Table" will CODiiat of 
leg of lamb, bitter berbe, unlea· 
vened bread (matlO) and wine. 

Those who wish to attend mlY 
make reservations with DaD L. 
Bray, A2, Algona, ~.ol63, or 
with Miss Goodman. 338·17110. 

TOWIR 0' PIIA TlITlD-
PISA, Italy IA'I - A team of 

Irmy speclaliata will complete 
by the weekend I new aerie. of 
lest borln,. - the Ilxth ainee 
11185 - In the 'Ind)" lID_table 
base of the leanlD' tower to de· 
termlne wbether the 13th century 
landmark may be prevented from 
tUtini all the wI)' to coilaPI'. 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call 353. 5741, aile tho 
Payroll Departmlnt to .. nd 
,our c~ecle to Coralvlli. 
lanle & Trvlt Co. TIl. flnt 
of each month you .et a 
IIlp detailing tho varloua 
amounts credited to your 
account. 

Thl,. I, no b .... r or la.l.r 
way to handl. your bank. 
1"1 bu.'n .... So ,Impl. to 
put Into .... ratlonl Phon. 
153-1741 today. 

Free to 
Iowa U. 
Students 
25¢ to others 
A new booklet, published by a 
non.protit educational founda
tion, cells which career field: lees 
you make the best use of all 
your college training, including 
liberal·arts courses-which 
career field offers 100,000 new 
jobs ·every year-which career 
field produces more corporacion 
presidents than any ocher-what 
starring saiary you can expect. 
Just send this ad with your name 
and address. This 24·page, 
"reer·guide booklet, "Oppor· 
tunities in Selling," will be 
mailed to you. No COSt or obli· 
gation. Address: Council on Op. 
portunities, 550 Fifth Ave.,New 
York 36, N. Y., 

off-season 
offer on Gas 
Air Conditioni~g 

• CHOICE OF GAS Y AID 
LIGHT OR OUTDOOR 
GAS GRILL AT NO 
ADDED COSII -

a · NO DOWN PAYMINT ••• 

r:;J. STOP IN OR CALL FOI 
COMPLm DITAILSI 

ENGLISH IMPORT FISH -
LIVERPOOL. England (.fI 

The ministry of agriculture is fly· 
ing about 1,500 As.ian grass carp 
- believed to be tlte world's only 
herbivorous Ii h - from Hong 
Kong for an experiment in clear
ing BritJsb waterways of ob
noxious plant Ufe that costs $3.5 
mllllon a year to control. 

"This houJd hasten my decl- ban development problems." 
sion," he said. Wi beard Wednesday In· 

The hearing is the result of eluded Byron Goodman of Smith 
Coralville's attempt to construct a and Love.1a ConatrucUOIl Com
sewage disposal plant on Camp pany. Robert Hansen. • reels· 
Cardinal Road lOuth .. ",t of Cor· tered sanitary engineer, and Cor
alville. The proposed plant would I alville City Engineer Dennis M. 
serve both the Coralville and SaeugUng. 

Heading for Florida? 

TAKE A -

BUDWEISER BEACH TOWEL 
SOUTH WITH YOU 

Only $250 at JOE'S PLACE 
115 Iowa Ave. 

RENT A NEW FORD 
FOR YOUR EASTER DRIVING 

Take advantage of special Easter vacation rates. Rates include 

gas. Pick up your Ford anytime Friday, March 24, return it by 

5:00 p.m., Monday, April 3. Full coverage collision protection 

option available. Call or Itop in for information. 

Burkett·Rhinehart Motor Co. 
Ealt College Strllt 

Dial 338·7811 

Turn Your Paycheck Into 
An Immediate Demand Deposit 

On the 1st of Each Month 

"'Check" with us, as does Dr. John 
lCottman, University professor of 
adv rtising. Discover the conven
ience of having your salary check 
scut to us, where it is received and 
credited to your checking account 
- creating tangible cash at the 
stroke of a pen. There's an element 
of time in this customer service -
you eliminate the frustration of 
standing in line to deposit your 

check. each month. Security is 
added - no worry of loss - and a 
duplicate deposit is mailed to you 
a.~ receipt. Now that Spring bas 
(''OOle, get a fresh, secure start. 
OpeD a checking account at Iowa 
State Bank, if you don't already 
have one. Enjoy the convenience 
of receiving your paycheclc in de
posit form. and available to you 
immediately. 

Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 
Your Friendly Service Bank 

MIMlllt II.D.I.C. 
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F II KO'd I ~ 7th NorthCarolinaVs7-Footer:!lllinoisHouseloins'tnProbe 
o ey n; Will History Be Repeated?IOf 5 h' I Be 10 R I t· 

C I R · C LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A'I - . IC footer .. Lew Alcindor of :UCL~'I; C 00 I Ig e a Ions 
t North Carolina Coach Dean Smith And J( the experts are fIght It a Y e a I n S r 0 W n is looking (or a gi\TImlck to spring ~iIJ ~ UC~A and North Caro· SPRINGFIELD IU. t.fI - The port to the Gcncral Asscmbly "This is the sort of thinl thai 

in the NCAA basketball tourna. litnaLIn. th~11 f!naFIS SadturdaH
y Inil ght Illinois House j~ined with the by June 1. will make a truly great univer. 

a OUiSVI . e s ree om a . Se t tod ttl . I ' 

NEW YORK t.fI - Cassius Clay 
teased Zora Folley contemptuou8' 
ly Cor six rounds and then knock
ed out Folley with a thunderclap 
right in 1 :48 of the seventh Wed
nesday night for the ninth suc
cessful defense of his world hea
vyweight boxing championship. 

Folley, S4, an ugly knot under 
his left eye and 
b I 0 0 d spewing 
from his nose, 
fell flat on his 
stomach under 
the bright IJghts 
of the Madison 
Square Garden 
ring. 

He rolled over 
slowly at the 
count of seven, 
wobbled to his CLAY 
feet o~ shaky, aging legs and then 
Cell back to his knees. 

Referee Johnny Lo Bianco wav
d the fight over - the 29th vic

tory without a defeat for the 
sleek, 25-year-old champion and 
the eighth defeat and sixth 
knockout loss for the former 
Army S-Sgt. Folley in 13 'h years 
in the ring. 

Clay, cheered as Muhammed 
Ali by his Black Muslim co· 
horts, took Folley's heaviest I 
blows with bearly a flinch in the 
opening two rounds - which he 
appeared to concede as part oC 
a sadistic game - and then in 
the fourth began opening up his 
mu rderous fusillade. 

In that round, a lightning left· 
right combination sent Folley 
sprawling to the floor on his stom
ach. He rose weakly, glared 
through glassy eyes and regained 
his feet at the count of nine. 

While the crowd cheered Fol
ley's gameness, he struck back 
- with that stolid, plodding, 
rlat-footed style of his - carry
ing the figh t to the champion. 

He scored with left hooks and 

Chamberlain 
Leads 76ers 
Past Royals 
CINCINNATI (II') - Wilt cham- I 

berlain evened the National Bas
ketball Association's Eastern Di· 
vision playoff series at 1-1 Wed
nesday night as he took control 
at the start and led the Philadel
phia 76ers to a 123·102 victory 
over the CincinnaU Royals. 

Chamberlain scored the 76ers ' 
£i l'st basket to tic the score 2-2. I 
and t.he Royals never regained 
the lead. Wilt pumped in a tolal 
of 37 points and gol plenty of 
help from the fired up 76ers, who 
led 35·22 after the first period . 

The 76ers shot a sizzling 49 pel' 
cent from the floor while the RO-

1 

yals connected wi th 44 per cent 
of their field goal attempts. 

The Royals upset Philadelphia 
110-106 in Tuesday night's open
ing game on the 76crs home 
I1oor. 

· Prep Track Meets 
· Start Tonight 

A wide open series of Iowa 
High School Athletic Association 
track and field meets gets started 
tonight in the Field House. 

At 6 tonight the Class A meet 
will be held. Clarinda, the defend
ing champion, is still given a 
chance fo defend its crown but 
must fight off such teams as 
Eagle Grove, Humboldt and Win· 
terset. 

At 11 :30 8.m. Saturday the ' 
Class AA meet will begin. More I 
than 2,366 youngsters will be tak· 
ing part in the two meets. Next 

· week the Band C classes will 
battle it out. 

" Women Fencers 
3rd In Tourney 

• Iowa placed third behind Osh
kosh State University, and Iowa 

' State University in a women's · 
fencing meet held at LaCrosse 
State University, LaCrosse, Wis. 
Satut·day. Seven teams competed. 

Winners of all three beginner 
• pools were Cathy Cramer, AI, 

Des Moincs. Phyllis Sherman. AI, 
Alliquipa, Pa" and Susan MiDer. 
AI, Oelwein. All three went on to 
finals and Cramer placed sec·' 

• ond, Sherman third, and Miller 
fourth, 

Other members of the team 
were Susan Walters, AS, Iowa 
City, Kitty Eminhizer, A2. Belle
fon le, Pa ., and Ginier Dunning, 
A2, Waterloo. 

• The team, which is sponsored 
by the Women's Recreation As· 

• sociation, is coached by Mia 
Judy Clarke and Miss Pee Pink. 

"Mountaineers Set 
-, Spring Canoe Trip 

The Iowa Mountaineers Club Is 
, sponsoring a canoe trip down the 
" Iowa Rivcr from March 30 to 

April 1. The cost of the trip Is 
$4.50. Those who go should bring 
a pancho, warm clothing, food. 

, working gear and a sleeping bag. 

Lher Information may be obtained 

chopping rights to the head, one fou rth round, I hit him with a 
of which bounced the champion one-two, also a rigbt-hand lead." 
against the ropes. 

Clay merely smiled and came 
back. 

"Folley bothered me Cor 
awhile," Clay said. "He was 
taking his lime and stalking me, 
but he wasn'l fast enough. I 
caught him with a right-hand 
lead. 

"In the first knockdown in the 

Clay continued, "He hit me 
low a couple of times, but he 
apoligized for it. He's the best 
scienti£ic boxer I ever met. If 
I'd mel hLn 10 years ago, 1 know 
I'd have had a lot of trouble." 

The champion described the 
knockout punch as "a right hand 
Lhat shook him up and then an
othcr rigbt hand." 

MORRELL 
HORMEl BONELESS PRIDE 

ment, he can find one in the rec. . na e ay a se u~ a ~gls a· Some lawmakers who supported slty a cow college,' he said. I 
How do you stop Alcindor? hve probe of the relatIOnship be· . 

ord books. "Smith might use our strategy," tween the University of Illinois th~ resolutIOn urged that the co.m-
It was just 10 years ago this said Joc Quigg, the bero o( that and the Big 10 conference. mlttee study the entire question Baseba II Scores 

week that another Tar Heels . of amateur athletes and how they 
team appeared in the finals and 1957 game. A resolutIOn urging the Invest- are attracted to universities. 
so did a seven-loot cage won- "We used a 2-1-2 zone defense igation, which grew out o( tbe Rep. William Pollack of Chiea-
der, Wilt Cbamberlain. on Wllt. I played in back oC forced firings of three coaches, go, Republican majority leader, 

North Carolina checked Cham- him. We always had someone was approved by the House 127 said there was "nothing political" 
berlain and captured the title in in (rant." to 14. The Senate adopted It Tues· about the inquiry. 
a 54-53 triple overtime over Kan- Quigg, contacled at his denIal day. Rep. Anthony Scariano (D-Park 
sas. offices in Fayetteville, N.C., said I A 10-member committee of Forest) who was among those 

The Tar Heels are back this "everything looks the same as House and Senate members will voting against the Idea, said the 
year and so is another seven· 1957." conduct .the investigation and reo issue was "purely academic." 

SHANK 
PORTION 

Lb. 

OLD HOMESTEAD FULLY COOKED 

BUTT SHANK 
, 

PORTION HALF 

Lb. Lb. 

CENTER, SLICE HAM 

C 

Doston 5, New York,A, I 
HO\l6ton 4, Atlanta 3 
Cincinnati 10, Phll.delphl •• 
Baltimore 5, Chlc.,O, A, 4, I, 
Innings 
St. Louis 1. New York, N, I I 
Los Angeles 15, Minnesota I 
Pittsburgh Z. Kansas City 1 
Wlshlnllton 6, V~lroll 4 
Cleveland If, San Francisco S 
CaJl(ornla 5, Chicago, N.2 

BUTT 
HALF 

c 

Lb. BSc 

"CURE 81" BACON. I ', 

HAMS 
I 69 lb. 

Pkg. 

THE ARISTOCRAT OF ROASTS 

STANDING RIB 

ROAST 
V2 or whole $119 

Lb. 

BONELESS 

,ChlUCK ROAST 
ROUND BONE 

SWISS 

PORK 

CROWN 
ROAST 

Lb. 75-

CHUCK 
ROAST 

c 
Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

Lb. 

SPRING lAMB 

LEG-C
lAMB 

c 

lst·5th 
RIB 

lb. 88e 

ARM 
ROAST 

WILSON CORN KING 

CANNED 
HAM 

5~:~ $398 
Lb. 

c 

RA'rH BLACKHAWK SKINLESS 

LINK SAUSAGE .o •. Pkg.39-

ELSHIMER'S 

SUMMER SUASAGEch.69-

FRESH 

FRYERS 

Lb. 
Cut-Up 

Advertl.ed Price. Effedlve Thru Saturday, March 25 

New Free Game Ticket. For 
"LET'S GO TO THE RACES" 
Each Weekend At HY·VEE 

-.tnnlruuln.. We will be closed all dciy 

EASTER SUNDAY 

227 Kirkwood 
1st Ave. and Roche,ter 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RIlIRVID 

_ They should register at Lind's 
t Art Supply by noon Tuesday. Fur-j 

by calling 353-1887. , _____________________ .. ______________________________________________ ~ 
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Trackmen Among Title Contenders Grid Recruit s Kept Busy By RICK GARR the Big 10 crown are Bill Bur- "The competition will be a Iit- Steve DeTtinger. both sophomores. 
Staff Writer nelle in the pole vault. Jon Reim- Ue different this year with the are promising newcomers in the 

) With 13 returning lettermen. er in the "40. Ted Brubacher in new events. but I think we have 880 and quarter mile respecUve- (Editw'I Net.: TIIi' It.... arrival. Parents aIao have a On Friday nlght. the Pl'OIpect and Iporl.s adi lUes, and he 
track Coach Francis Crelzmeyer the 880. Ron Griffith in the 1000 good depth. We are about tw~ Iy. ttcond ., twa artic ... 11ft feet· phone number they can eaU In wUl take In lOme type of eater· bas lOme free time to JPt!IId. 
bas hopes of bettering last sea· and Tom Knulson in the shot put. deep in every event." Cretzmeyer said the confer- ball recruitl", at 1_ •. ) case they want to reach their ~ent. weh u a liWim party. Alter c1innet' 011 Saturday nlehl. 
~'I second·place finish in the Cretzmeyer said six other let- The Big 10 has added thre~ ence should be sharply divided in_ Iy ALAN JAHN son ometlme duriog the week. wlth a student h the PI'OIpect is free to attend an 
Big 10 outdoor eompetiti~n . term en would help boost the new evenls to track compeU- to five contenders and (ive med- Staff Writer end. Saturday will begiD with brut. eotertaimneot fUIICtion with a 

AII·America 660 man MJke ~on- Hawks into Ulle contention. They tion Ihis spring. the 440 relay. iocre teams. The fight for the Every fool ball prospect who ACte having dinner with ODe of last with anoth r one of the Coot- student host. any times th 
dane and. Big 10 champio~ 1~l1ler are Fred Ferree in the relay. ~he steeplechase. and the triple champio"ship should be between visits Jowa follows a schedule of the fa:tball coaches. the prospect ball COaches. The prospect wUl the pJ'Qlpect will atlend a party 
Larry WIeczorek. both !umors. Dick Gibbs in the long jump. Jump. And the dIstance run has M i chi g a n. defending indoor events that is set up (or him be- is taken to where he wUl slay ~en . pend th~ rest of the morn· poosored by aD orpnJzatioo on 
head tbe Ust of outstanding let· Steve Szabo in distance running. been changed from two to three champ Michigan State. Wiscon. Core he arrives on campus. The Over the weekeod. Many ltay at IDg VISiting WIth a faculty mem- QItlpus. Sometim~. dates .,.e 
termen. . . Clyne Keller in the hurdles. Ran· miles. sin. Minnesota and Iowa, he Collowing is a typical schedule a the Iowa HOUle . while lOme stay ~r Crom the department be II provided lor the prospec~. 

"There is a good possibIlity dy Haines in the sprints and John "We have our best strength said. prospect might foUow while vis- at lraternity bouIu or in dorm. lIIteresled In. Breakfast is served around 9 
that Wieczorek will go under the Kelley in the 300 and 440. in the middle distances and some "Michigan State won last year iling the campus. it~ries. If the Pl'OIpc!Ct . hu a • FU":'I Shown ~ on Sunday, andTh church ter· 
~r~i:~~~~ 8";i~~ ,~~~St ;P~~~i~ With lhe returning non·letter- oC the Cield events,' he said. "but and they have a good chance to I On Friday. h~ is met at the (rlend .00 ~~. he will stay It I lunch time by now, and II ~ ~~. sun~;=~ 
hesitate to say just when he will men and a bost of sophomores. we may be a UtUe short in the repeat." Cretzmeyer said. "Mich.' airport by a foot~1I coa~h . 1m· with him. We like to ~ve tbe time lor anoth~chato:'j~h :: al the home of one althe coache _ 
do it in any parUcular meet." veteran Coach Cretzmeyer said hurdJes and the high jump." igan has some good perCormers. mediately after hIS ar~lvaJ. a pros'f" 011 QItlJlUS. and ! uur.~ O~~l~ pros~t .= pie Coach Narrl lIIUIllly Invites ea h 

Other veterans who will make "we should be In pretty good The Denver Duo high school too. but I think we will definitely , phone call Is made to hiS. ho"}e ~ a lie ~ campus, we • ~uru and fi1ma of the cam~ prospect to hiI me for a meal. 

t111h~e ~H~a~w:k~S ~l~op~c~on~le~n~de~rs~C~or~sh~a:pe~. iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~te:am:m=ate~S~J~er~r~y iis:te~v~e:ns~a~nd~be:,:i~n ~con=te~n~tio~n:;'.'ii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~l~to:.a~ss~u~r~e ~hi~·s.:pa~re:nl.l::o:f ~h:lS:sa=e:a:g:e:I8J:. ::::::::::::::::-, I and he U)'I that he a1wa)'a en-p joy, bavln, theIe boys to hi 
home. 

AQUA NET 

HAIR SPRAY "C Siu 59~ 
VO 5 

SHAMPOO '5c Silt 39~ 
ANTISEPTIC 

LISTERINE 73c Sin 59~ 

JERGEN'S 

LOTION Sfc SII. 49~ 
REYNOLD'S HEAVY DUTY 

Roll 59c At Rochester H~-Vee Onll' ALUMINUM FOIL 
HY·VEE WHITE SEE THE ANGEL FOOD MIX Pkt. 39c 

,. 

EASTER BUNNY KRAPT'S PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM CHEESE I 01. Pk,. 35c 
MERICO SLICED REFRIGERATOR 

FRIDAY, MARCH 24th 
COOKIES. 3 Pk,l. $1.00 10 I.m. to 12 Noon I p.m. te 1 p.m. 

FREE EASTER EGGS 
KRAFT MINIATURE FOR THE KIDDIES 
MARSHMALLOWS 10Vl 01. Pkl. 19c 

VIENNA 

BREAD 

Loaf 29" 

LIGHT, FLUFFY 

TEA BISCUITS 

Dozen 29" 

EASTER 

COOKIES 

Dozen 49¢ 
HY·VEE APRICOT· GRAPE· PEACH · PLUM HAWAIIAN HY-VEE 

PRESERVES . 4 1~1~:' $1.00 PUNCH . 3 ~a~:' $1.00 REFRESHING PORK & BEANS . Till Can 12c 
JACK'()·LANTERN 

YAMS. 40 01. Cln 31 C 

IMPERIAL 

DOLE CRUSHED· CHUNK· SLICES· TIDBITS 

PINEAPPLE 4 l:~~ $1.00 
GRANDEE 

STUFFED OLIVES DR. PEPPER Ref. Jlr 49c 
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY HY·VEE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4l:!~ 89c COCKTAIL Quart Bottle 49c MARGARINE Lb. Clrton 39c 
GEISHA MANDARIN BONO'S SWEET RICHELIEU WHOLE SPICED 

ORANGES. 4 l~a~:' $1.00 MIDGET PICKLES . 12 01. Jar 39c Carton CRABAPPLES • 2112 Jar 39c 
SUNR&D REO MARSCHINO HOLIDAY WHOLE DURKEE'S 

CHERRIES . 3 '~~:. $1.00 SWEET PICKLES Quart Jar 49c Plul Deposit COCONUT . 
/ 

70,. Pkl. 29c 
TONE'S PURl 

BLACK PEPPER l\h 0,. C.n 19c 
HY·VEE CUT 

ASPARAGUS. 4la~~ $1.00 
HY·VEE FRENCH STYLE 

GREEN BEANS 4 JI~~ 89c 

r PRODU£E fells quu 
FRESH ROYAL HAWAIIAN 

PINEAPPLE. •• 
FRESH SPRING 

RHUBARB. Lit. 

HES 
01 FlESH IIEEII 

ONIONS 
. BUNCH 

FLORIDA B SIZE NEW 

C RED POT AlOES 
, FRESH, TENDER . 

NEW PEAS 

3 L .... 

U.S. NO. 1 

ARIZO'NA YAMS • . 2 L .... 

~1cM'M Tak.,. 
Early SUnday afternoon. the 

prospect II brouaht to the air· 
po r t for his 
flight home. Lat· 
er. hla paren~ 
an conlJlcted by 
pbone to be lure 
that he bas ar· 
rived bome .. re
lY. 

Pictlftl taken 
of the proapecl 
wbile he is here 
at the Unlvet'$lty 
are nt La him NAGEL 
so that he will have somethln~ 
to fBneffiber the w kend by. 

This ume. carefully lhouaht 
out procedure Is done wit h every 

ngle pro peel that Is a ked 10 
play football (or 10 a. Hopefully. 
all the Urn. and effort lh t ba 

101M! Into conductllll a re<:ruiUn 
program will pay oCf. The ~1I1 
test of ueec . of course. will 
come wh n lhe pIa er af 
no longer pr c. but are play· 
in, to win for Ihe niversity. 

PIIINd With Prog,.. .. 
r n taikin, aboul this year' a r • 

crulllng, Nagel said : "I am ex· 
tremely pleased wlLh our pr~ 
grcs in recruiting. From all In· 
dicatlons. (hi. will be an a . 

I standin, squad I incerely 
lieve thl. will be the be t (reah· 
man team I hive IV r been as· 
IOClated w!Lh." 

Na el wtnt on 10 . 8Y th/lt 
good number o( in· ale 8 · well 
as out-ol- tate pro 11 have 
vcrbally committed them Ivea. 

Recruiting for athleUc, hal be· 
come impor1lnt. time con umJng. 
and expensive. III ariued thallt 
Is a neee sary and time con um· 
In, expense. It probably boils 
down 10 one/simple que tion. rr a 
IChool wentl to field a good ball 
team. docs It have any olh r 
choice than to conduct a slepped 
up rccruJtina proil'am? 

Golfers Seek 
Improvement 
Over 1966 

GolC Coach Chuck Zwiener Is 
philosophic about the Hawks' 
last-place finish In the past 
son. but he thinks the pro peets 
Cor the coming season are good. 

lOW. played poorly in the can· 
Cerence lilt year." he .. id. "and 
we had a better team than our 
record ahowed." 

ZWIener uid the Hawkeyes 
could finish in the flrat division 
this spring. "but it depends on 
bow weU our top players do." 

With (our returnin, lettermen 
and at least (lve steady golfers 
from IaIt year'. frealmwIlquad, 
the Hawks should be a much im· 
proved club, said Zwiener. The 
team kilt one man by aradua· 
don. 

LettennetI Lilted 
Retumin, lettermen are Tom 

Chapman, Gary Gottschalk, Jack 
Beiber and Bill Kahler. 

Sophomores trying out for the 
Iquad after a JUr on the fresh· 
man team are Jim Petersen. 
Pbil Aklridle. Pat StopuJ~. Rhys 
Jones and Carl Schwab. 

Coadl Zwlefter pointed out 
Chapman aDd AJdrlqe as the 
molt promiaIn, lollers 011 the 
team. 

"Chapman baa the potential to 
be one of tile belt IOlfers in the 
COIlfennce," said Zwlener, "and 
AJdridp c:ouId really belp III 11 
be baa a ,oad year." 

"All our boy. aD pia)' real 
weu," be added. "But every 
team ha Ita UpI aDd cIowDs and 
tbiI II what 1 want to try to 
avoid. We all had a lJillnP at 
OIIce last year." 

Zwiener said the Big 10 look· 
ed pretty louIb in coif this lei· 
IIID with indiana. llIchi&an and 
MIIIJIeIOla rated al top contend
m. 

is a definite advaDtqe. Oblo IOe . . FJ.;~~ 
Wbea _ed what the Hawks 

SALAD FRUIT 

AVOCADOES lach • • 

CERTIFIED BLUE TAG COBBLER 

SEED POTATOES 
VITA HUME ' 

REAT MOSS. 

,. Lb. 

'" 

• Lb. ... 

~349 
would have to do to be a first 
divisiOlI team, the c:oacb aaid. 
"A wiDDin, team needs two or 
three outst.nding consistent play· 
ers. I think we bllve the depth, 
but the lIlY' are aoinl to have 
to ltay lbarp to Ita)' on tbc 

59 ~ C The Hawks open the bome lei· 
I0Il aplnat MiIIOUri 011 the South 
Flnkbille course April 21 after 
c:ompIetiD& the spring trip to 

~ __ ..:.:.~.;..;;;..~ __ ~.;.-----------------.... ---------~-----------------"'!I'I------------- Arizona for several matches. 
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RATH'S BLACKHA WI< SMOKED • • • FULLY COOKED 

HAMS 

Lb. 

WHOLE or 
SHANK HALF 

FULL BUn HALF 

lb. c 

WHILE SUPPLY LASTI 
FRESH LIVE 

LOBSTERS 
CALL EITHER STORE FOR 

'SAVE' 
ORDERS 

LAND·O·LAKES GRADE A 

TOM 
. TURKEYS 

lb. ' 

LAND·O·LAKES FANCY GRADE A 

HEN TURKEVS 
U,S.D.A. CHOICE RATH'S GOOD VALUE 

lb·39c 

ROLLED RIB ROAST Lb. 89~ SMOKY LINKS .......... Pkl. S9~ SLICED BACON ........... Lb. S9~ 
OVEN READY COUNTRY STYLE GUS GLASER'S 

GRADE A DUCKS ...... Lb. 49~ PORK SAUSAGE ......... Lb. 69~ SMORGASBORD ...... ... Lb. 69~ 

CHEE BOY·AR·DEE 

PIZZA MIX 
MA BROWN STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES ....................... 12 Oz. Jir 28~ 
3 DIAMOND MANDARIN , 

ORANGES ........................... 11 01. Can 22~ , 

DOLES CRUSHED or TIDBIT 

PINEA~PLE ...................... 211 SilO Can 22~ 
LIBBY'S RED SOCKEYE 

SALMON ..... .. .......................... Lb. Can 78~ 
KING SIZE 

SEVEN UP .... ...... ................ 6 
OCEAN SPRAY - STRAINED or WHOLE 

1201. 
Bottle, 

CRANBERRIES .. .. .... .... : ..... 16 01. Cln 22¢ 
OCEAN SPRAY 

CRANBERRY JUICE .. ..... .. Qu.rt 46ct 

THICK. RICH, 

HEINZ. 
KETCHUP 

-
14 01'17~ 
Bottle 

SKIPPY 
PEANUT BUTTER 

, 12 01. 28~ 

BANQUET . i 

DINNER ROLLS DoL 29~ 
SOUR CREAM 

COFFEE CAKES E.ch 49~ 
DECORATED EASTER 

. CUP CAKES ..... 6 For 39¢ 

~ 

MED. GRADE · A 

WHITE EG(;S 

S Dozen S1 
Easter Egg Dye Pkl. 19c 

RANDALL SUPER RICH 

ICE CREAM 

Gal.49c 

PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM CHEESE 

8p~~. 27c 
SANITARY WHIPPING 

GREAM 
\0 

!4 Pint29C 

DECORATED EASTER 
1E:-P,iiIlJlllll!!-=:t .. ~" 

CRISP PASCAL 

CELERY 
Large 

Stalk 

NO.1 WHITE 

c 

POTATOES ......................... 10 
FOR YOUR SALAD 

Lb. 
Bill 

CHERRY TOMATOES ....... Pint 29~ 

STRAWBERRIES 
FRESH SWEET 

RED RIPE 

STRAWBERRIES 

WE 

SELL 

MONEY 

Pint 

FLAVORITE 
FROZEN 

AND UP 

EGG CAK~S ........ Each 2S~ 
STRAWBERRY 

Open Sundays 
9 A.M. to 

6 P.M. 
QUANITY 
RIGHTS 

RIIIItVID 

SHORT CAKE 6 Per 29~- . HIGHWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVillE c .. 
AND 

IUTTIRCRUST 

BREAD ...... · ........ 5 THE MALL SHOPPING CI:MrER 

Ph~rmacy College Is Host I 

For High School Students 
High school students from 27 intravenous fluids laboratory, the 

Iowa towns and one South Da· pharmacy manufacturin, laban. 
kota town will attend a special tories. and the hospital PlIannaq. , 
visitation program In pharmacy Featured speaker on tho after. 
today at tho University College of noon program will be LouIs C 
Pharmacy Auditorium. Zopf, dean of the COil.,. of Phar: 

Registration for the program macy. Seymour Blau" profeuor 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. Wendle of pharmacy. will meet with 
Kerr, associate professor of pharo chaperone pharmacists and COIJII. 
macy and coordinator of the pro. selors at 2 p.m. An open forurn 
gram, will preside at the opening will follow the afternoon coke I 
session at 9:30 a.m. break. • 

A welcome will be extended to 
the students by Judith McLaugh· 
lin, P4, Webster City, president 
of Kappa Epsilon, a profession· 
al organization for women major· 
ing in pharmacy. 

Thomas McLaughlin, 'p4, Clin· 
ton, president of the student chap· 
ter of the American Pharmaceu· 
tical Association, and Calvin 
Woods, president of the Iowa 
Pharmaceutical Association, will 
also extend Jtreetinf(s. 

At 10 a.m. there will be a tour 
of the College of Pharmacy, the 

Geologist 
Wins Grant 

Richard A. Davis, G, Iowa City, 
doctoral candidate in geoloKY, hal 
been awarded a National Sclence 
Foundation (NSF) postdoctoral 
fellowship which he plans ,to uae 
for study in Wales. 

The NSF fellowship includes an 
annual stipend of $6,500, an al· 
lowance for dependents and an 
allowance to defray travel costa. 

Graduate Student Recipients may use the awarda 
• • for study either in the United 

WinS Scholarship States or abroad. 

F A • Davis is one' of 150 persons to or ccountlng receive the fellowship this year. 
More than 1,000 person. applied, 

Ronald Peterson, G, Harcourt, and winners were selected on the 
in the College of Business Admin· basis of academic ability, lettera 
istration, has been awarded a of recommendation, and evidenCf! 
$1,000 scholarship for the current of scientific competence. Recipi· 
academic year by Ernst & Ernst, ents must have received, or com· 
certi£led public accountants, with pleted all requirements for Ph.D. 
headquarters in Cleveland, Ohio. degrees before the fellow.hipa 

Peterson, who expects to reo may be used. 
ceive a master of business ad· 
ministration degree from the Uni· 
vetlsity in August, earned a bach. 
elor of science degree in account· 
ing from Drake University. He is 
the son of Walter Peterson of 
Harcourt. 

Applications were evaluated by 
panels of scientists appointed by 
the National Academy of Scien· 
ces and National Research Coun· 
cil. Selections were made by the 
National Science Foundation. 

Davis expects to receive a 
Ph.D. degree in August. In Feb
ruary, 1968, he and his wife will 
tra vel to Wales where be wil1 
study paleontology at University 
College in Swansea, a division 
of the University of Wales. 

Pe(erson is the first University 
student to receive the Ernst & 
Ernst Scholarship, which was es· 
tablished this year. Students who 
receive the award must be ac· 
counting majors, must indicate 
preference for , or evidence of in· 
terest in, the field of public ac· 
counting, and must possess out· 
standing ability and potential. 

N. P. Crocket, a partner in 
Ernst & Ernst, presented the 
scholarship and a plaque to Peter· 
son in a recent informal cere· 
mony. Chairman of the Depart· 
ment of Accounting is Louis F. 

Davis earned his bachelor of 
arts degree from Cornell College, 
Mount Vernon, and his master of l' 
arts degree fIllsn the University. 

Biagioni. 

For Your Dining PI.asuro 

STEAKS 
At Only $2.50 ilnd $2.75 

COCKTAILS 
From 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 

"STEAK-OUT" 
Lower Lobby of the 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

Profs Receive 
Grant To Study 
Boole Censorship 

The censorship of magazines 
and books in the United States 
is being studied by three men In 
the University Department of 
Political Science. They have re
ceived a '12,000 IT,,nt from the 
Walter E. Meyer Research In· 
stitute of Law for the study. 

Title of the project is ·'Cen· 
sorship of Periodicals and Books 
and Its Relationship to the Com· 
munity Legal Process." Working 
on it are G. R. Boynton, aasis· 

~~~~~~~~~~ tant professor of political lei· r ence, Joseph Tanenhlllus, profes. 
sor of political science, and Doug· 

KENNEDY'S 
LOUNGE 

Presellts 

las Edmonds, G, Belvidere, ru. 
Tbe researchers have mailed 

questionnaires to distrlbutol'l of 
magazines and books all over the 
country, asking about censorship 
and pressure which they encoun· 
ter while trying to distribute their 

I 

publications. " 

GO-GO 
WITH 

MARTY 
THURSDAY NITE 

Plus 

THE FRIARS 
FRI. and Sat. NITES 

Stop in before vacation 

826 S. Clinton 

~ . ... . ~:, , ~ , ; 
ToM. 

During the summer, t~e re
searchers and staff members 
will make field trips to various 
regions of the country, to vialt 
communities with and without 
censorship and gather more de
tailed information. 

ILLNESS OF THE TIMES
LONDON III - Writing in the 

magazine Medical World, Brit· 
ish physiclan Arnand Dalal reo I ported an affliction he saYI is 
peculiar to young pop guItarists 

1

- "a soreness around the navel" 
caused by tightness of trousers 
and aggravated, in a case be de
scribed, by a guitar clutched too 
closely. Dr. Dalal said antibiotics 
cleared up the infection, and he 
warned the patient to slacken his 
pants and relax the guitar grip. 

HII. 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

McDonald's 
PUN Beef Rambur._ on I plump, toaltotl b,," 
Tripi. Tblolr: Shalr:. c,oamy , •• 1 .. lclo .. 1 

Go14 •• Brow. I'nnob 1'1'1 .. plplill hot •• , 1,IIP1 
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king about censorship 
e which they encoun· 

ylng to distribute \heir 

e summer. tl}e re
and staff memben 
field trips to various 
the country. to visit 

s with and without 
and gather more de

ation. 

PF THE TIMES-
~ "" - Writing in the 
Medical World, Brit· 
an Arnand Dalal reo 
affliction he saYI Is 
young pop guitarists 

ess around the navel" 
tightness of trousers 

ated. in a case be de
a guitar clutched too 

. Dalal said antibiotics 
the infection, and he 
patient to slacken his 

relax tile guitar grip. 

HII. 
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OPfN 6:30 FIRST SHOW 7:. 
Doub/. F .. ture Fun Show 
- Bo'" In r,,"nlce/or -

-AND

Broadwa,'1 bOuncln,." 
bIIndle Or joy ••• on the Icreen I 
••••••••••••••• 

. .Never ~ 
'till ..... tate~j 

mA. CONNIE ..-AUREEN 

I flJID· STEVENS· O'SUlliVAN 
niJIM I JAM[ HEMRY WN mATI· JONES ..,. 

UOYll - .. --..... _ ...... ... 

NOLAN - .. - .... "!""' ... -
'RCHNICOLOII'~ 

FREE CANDY HUNT fer the 
KIDDIES EASTER SUNDAYI 

MARLON BRANDO 
ANJANEnE COMER 
JOHN SAXON 

THE APPALOOSA 
TlCHNICDLDA· 

ADDED: "5,000 MILES" 

C:~ 
NOW Ends FR •• 

_INE 
'i< \IIID,., 
~I_ro 

~GB.* 
n .... I1111 ... • •• 

FEATURE AT 1 :45· ':37 

5:29·7:26·9:23 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

(lfj(5! t~( iI) 
STARTS TODAYI 
- ONE WEEK-

America 's Funniest Familv in their 
FIRST FULL·LENGTH 

FEATURE 

I Dally lo""an Want Ads I I .... ONAI CHILD CARE ! APAIT~ POI lINT 

Advertising Rates eo~ii/W60Stt 06)iCi Li war? WAHTI:D "ob,. 1IItua. J ,.... II\' I p. 1H CASH or .. ~ NaL TWO amaoo 
1n(_aUOII f'nd aam.u .''''10 .lcIer • .,. bo_. 17K )01S ..... Iet 'uxury to • ., J:i ._t. a.. ... 

or ~~. '-1$ i'1LL IlAJIYSIT m "- ... 1Idan. Carpetadl air ~tIoMd.. m· 1111. 
Thr" Doy • .......•. lSc • WOrd / DEAR M.G. _ Slnc. you like a rru'~ bpe.1eftced .w 'l:~ eblldren Nt.. ,. -12$1 -111DC" a.n AVAJI..AJIU A 
She DIY' . ...••..•... 19c • W.rd .rr ..... let' •• wI"''' \0 .r .... e .. B. . 
Ton D.y. . .......... 23c • W.rd - ~IS 

ud .etum them. after I. • GIIlLS TO -. ~ ~ _ ~ a prII l.. unIUnrl.oh!od 
pt., refrta'enlot and 

oIuI.aOn Ioeatlo~ ....... UUUu.. pald. ,I..,. Ja
)021 uu. - . 1u&I... otDve. Top I 

OM Month . .. T .... 44c • W.rd 
APT., ~ &Ad ....... wIUI ~I<. lied ~upl.a • 

1;[ lor ""tit OJ' Ia "",~e for 4145. 
Minimum Ad II Word. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM In .. rtl.,. • Month .... $l.W 
Five In .. rtlon •• Month .. $1.15· 
T.n In .. rtl.n •• Month " $1.'5· 

• Roto. t.r I.ch Column Inch 
I 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtlon .... dllno noon .n dey 

precedl", publlcotl.n. 
C.ne.lI.tlon. mu.t bo roc:.lvid 

by _ bofore publlcltlon. 

WANTED 

AUTOS, CYCLIS POI SALI IIDIS "'O~ iliac.... GuU&Jot VIIIq.. as 
8l'O'II1L HAa 

11165 1I0ndi spot'\. lit. ~ eoncUtIon. IUDERS WANTED t.o New York City 
Gan »Sol *" J.U and baclL Luvlq Ifareb Ml.b. 33'7. 

lOOMS FOI lENT 18sa IfQCUJI Y - dean, tuaed. *7 .... Ilu..L .. II 
Cbel~ Al.Io INO LarIL S~ lew 

mileL .Ik. Pet ,iliOn. 1120 JUDD WANTED to New Yor" .r • Roolf fllrlllllMd ~ .. 'I". 1-23 ~u In roule. Len. Thund~ 8IaCtI'. GullJbt VUI .. e. U 
11165 BLACl( OLDS 442 - (uU ....... r. • oon. 35104412. )0 

SINGLE Roolf for adult ....... a-warrlnl),. E.ceU.nt condlUOa. ... t.o e ......... DW JlM"I. J.I4 J7~ )021 
SPOlnNO GOODS 1 ... YAIIAIIA Icr .. bler 1SOc:e. b· 

eeU.nt eoncUUoa. UM67J after • . A'PIOVID lOOMS WI CANOal Old Towa, nae. anoeU ___________ _ 

... MONO ~......... II - I N.w rtberflaa Or ~v ... 
1 A ........ ovvv mel . .. ne· GrWllJllan .rumlnum too. Paddle. ImN' - " ... blo ~. -.awa. 

lenl alia PO. Evenln,. 1151·115$. "I a.nd .cce riel. ee our stoclL CI.r. prlvU~IU. Walldll, d~ CUI. 
... COMl!'!' GT convertible. yellow IOn, Il12t Albla RO.d. Ottunu .... low.. .,.... 337·7141. Joz.s 

with blacII top. Hl,b pert_ • ...,. Fr.. caWo.. ..17 JaN _ appnIVd boUJln .. wltll COOk. 
JIG. Mult MIl. 331-4773. 3-1S In. Pl'lvlle.... Call U7.S.5J. ... 
INS CORVt1TE, Juot _rle4. muot 

Mit HIL' WANTED 1lf. ... .'::::~ .. Wr~1' T{.p]i," 
WllrtI ... HONDA ~. '1541 .... ----------- 4." 

1117 arter a p.m. 3-14 lUlliNG 0 eo .. ,..ta .. mco Itat, for "AP;;P;;R;:;OCV;;;E;;;D:-R~oo=IIS":;-.-:di':o':':iuh""le:-:or~""~ 
IN:! BJUJ)GI!:STONB tocc motorcycle. dlnIaa roo. and founta'" Ne.1 ,Ie. If.n. au .. Ill. 3374644 .. , 

1300 mile .. Excellent tll;;. 33141111. appearuco. Illco r:rlOnallt,. loml 
.. 23 .... rltnee .... b. but wW train. 

"FAST CASH" lI~re. on automobile. Paid vacaUOftI .... arl, un.fcn:!!CI In. 
radlol. furniture, motor billes. or IMI VW, 1000 JIL on rebuilt en,lne. .ura_ furnlUle4. Call 1ISl-v·,.. or HOUSH POI llENT anythlnl you have to Mil. Town Rldl!,..!..,,, he.aler. $500. boo .. prlce applJo In penon. Howlrd Jobn on __________ _ 

Creat MobUe. alld Sales Co. 23IZ fQO. ;J.1·,-3I". 4-23 .. ---.. _-t. I-'-r--·. 10 It .0Utl 
MUICItlne Ave. PhOlle 337-4781 .. a i"'''~-' ..... .... 2 8EDAOOII duplez, atove. rotru. .... 

• "TE Lat d I ... H . • atol' ' I II. »I~. ~I' 
Wn.n D - e mo e Au .. ln· ea. MiSe -I SALE I GOOD TWO BEDROOM \111'-'-"-..0 

ley Roadater. Cau 1IS1·llea arter s. . rv hOUM ne.r Horace Mann. i~ 

3-31 K~~b!~~f..u. i:t:l5.b'b~ NURSES .1I1y. 01.1 117-2123. Un 

TVPING SEIVICE IfUST BELL - Admiral NfrlIIar.. ! HOUSI FOI S "'1 . lor. automatic wuher. ,U alove. .... 

I PhOne asa.MOI. 401 I 
LEf STAUSOr· tEI"pe~~~~, ~iZt APACHE CA)(PING TRAILDIi Win , S UDAooM - eomplote Inlttlor 

a e. e Ie r c. . neDaI. Travel TraUerL We' cmot detOraUonL Near Roo .. vell School. 
LEGAL SJl!CJlETARY. electric, per- afford ~to run bll ads. W. eelI Ap.. '11,100. 351.11'011 .flu 5. SolS 

COOK COUNTY PETS 

Iftnrr &lJ1UZ1' 
~t ... 

~ .. uw. 
WI _r -IUl"B.I&bed 

bodroo. a~eDt 
led, roaclltlolled. 
"tl ~af~~ .... rta't~ __ .1·ltf7 

NEWER I 
dr.~Jo rt 
~ llIaJ1ment. Iton. 

tn.-nior furnlahed. 
,trU air eondltlonln,. 

....... 3Jl.t111 da"" 
_nine.. '-I. 

CarGO"! ' .. 
~ .. on~ II; 

TIlE WESTsWE - Della. effldellC 
and I bodrNa 1Itt1ea. N5 C,..tt 

st. (roll! _ RHerv (or June and 
&e~l ApplJo opt. U or ... 11 
~~ . . Un 

PElf ALE RoolOIATE to .b .... fur· 
niJbd IMW apanmllIL Good bu. 

_eeLi MO. UI~. Iller S . .. ,. 

01.00 GOlJ) COURT - IPIclOIU I 01' 
I boclroolll furnJ&hed or unfur

ailbtd, QuIet tonv~"~nt 10uUon. 
111 Mlrbael 351-12$1. .IIAR 

IUCDICOIlA TED, fUl'1llahed .udlo 
apt. In CoralvW • . ~ JoU 

LAllal 2 bedroom .pt. 1 blorl< from 
eaapu ...... 21S N. Dubuqu • . Call 

Paul altar I . ~I-tt40S. H2 
EmClENCY Ipt. Upto ..... tIS au. sa. 3-~ 

TWO .£DRoolf rlAnlJlhed apaK-
a.nl. CIOM In. Call ISI-3tOI or IISI· 

121L .. U 
WANTED - 1II.la 10 llIara Ill. 

lart. apt. Clo .. In .104651. 11-14 
NI!W AND TWO bedroom rurnlshed 

or unfumllhed apartlllenlo 1'«. 
laundry. lIarrled eouple or up to 
4 IIntle ~rlon Par .. J'11r Inc. UI
HIll Or 07 .. 180 4-1 5 

IOnalized oervlce} your convenl· cho. .nd Wlnneba,o. too cbeap. 
ence. Will comple~e .n job. eve- T.1Ie a trip to MuaeaLine 'or bl, 
nln,1 .nld weekend., theM' refer· .. vln, •. MlIICallne Tent and Awn. 
!r~:" lin. We,..r Iher ,p.m~ Inl, 307 E. 2nd Street, lfuKaUna. 3-21 

ClIORD ORGAN - IIlnleompaet rar-
JERRY NY ALL - typing Hrvlce - flu. five octave. ucelknt eOlldl. 

eloctrlc mH. mlm~aPhlnli typo lion. Amplifier • • 1-4114 Arter 7 p.m. 
In, from tape reco ••. S .. 11fli BRAND NEW ellle typewriter wltb 

HOSPITAL 
TIR CORONET - luxury 1 bed-

room ud 2 bedroOlIl, I ruU b.tb 
GIve A TOY poocIl~e. j)u"y for t:a. lull... ~om 1110. Rele.... now for 

ler. Phon. ..lIN o~r • p.m. JIIIl. an Seplember! 11106 Broldway 
... BWl'. ' b,pau .. CIII 33J.703&. trn 

MARY V B'"'NS t In 1m eu'. New PeterlOn blby wailler. 
. vn : yp g, m eo- 337·9049. 3·23 

,raPblni' Notary Public. 415 Iowa JPOR SALE _ "a"'htnAa.daveDPOrt 
~~~~B~~~)dln~~=7~~::~I~~:' ,and cbalr _ ,10. Call "II a~~~ 

perlenced and accurate. 337·2518. =p;o:.m",:,~-::;-_"7:'=::-:~~~ 
"-SAlt FOR SALE - All1Iolt new lIalie 

I ===-====:---,.;-:--;:-'--7;= Chef Copl'U'tona Stove 175; Gen· 

I BETTY THOMPSON - electric, the- eral Electric r~(rlll.r.l.or ,ood 
Be8 Inad Ion. paperl. Experienced. ShIP', .U$; recliner chllr, $20. C.II 

3311-5650. +8Alt Dive tlo,endorn .53·,..1 a£tel' • p.m. 
: TERM PAPERS, book reports, th.. FOR SALE _ 3 formals. two )'e.rs 

I 
Be~,._dlttol, etc. ExperIenced. Call old. Size 8-12. I.nll .nd .hort 

338·_. "-SAJI lenjth •. Call 3 ..... 5~ momln, .. 3031 
SELECTRIC typln, carbon ribbon 

used. any lenglh. experIenced . I GOODWILL 
phone 3,..37&5. '-14 

An .ctlvt SOCIII, cultur.I, Ind 
".t. .. 1Ot'I11 lit. .w.lt. yeu. 
Inly II mlnut.. from Chi. 
c.,.', Loop. A po.ltlon of 
your cholc. I. w.ltln, In our 
2,747 Itod hoap/t.1. Instructor, 
ho.d nur .. , Ind ,,"H nul'S •• 
Sol.rf .. ralll' from $S45 to 
$ISS. L.vely room. with m.ld 
MrYlce .voll.b!. et minimal 
COtt. 

MOilLE HOMES 

aooMlfATK wlnt d 10 wre nlee 
roomy trailer. Will netod tr.n .. 

portaUon. J30 month!)' with J.r., • . 
~~. 30U 

SAnWAY with lar, •• r_ .ddJ. CHOICE' bedroom 'urnllbed or un· 
Uon. Air eondlUone4. Ifuat .. U. furnlllled IpL Immedllte po.., .. 

3311-2051. .., lion. IISI~ or inquIre Coral Manor 
Apt. 14. 4-1 

8~i:. rf.x~' 1r"~dr!o:d=: I BEDROOM 'urnbhad apartment. 
Townererl foblle Hom. Court and 501 5th t. Coralville. ,IllS and up. 
Sale. Co. ::112 ltIulICIUn. Ave. Phone ~. .10 
337·4781. ... WANTED - male to "'are furnished 
10'd,' Townhowe b)' ItoUobolll.. apt. IAntfrn h.rIL N l ...... Etfr 5 

Centr.1 Ilr condition In,. 5 closett. p.m. :"14 

call Ifr. Baden 1ISJ.1720. "" 
THESES. short pa~!!1. mlnuecrlpta, 

• letters, etc. Phone 3M·1988. 3-25 BUDGET STORE 1

1IO ,"I. wlte, hutfr. J Htf dtluJe 
outilde lIepL TV ant~nna. Aftlr • 

'181 10'&50' 2 bedroom. 'Good eOIl
dltlon. can 1IS1~7 .van\n,L 4-. 

Y. A. F. FILMS 
TORTURED FOR CHRIST 

Th. StClry .f R.y. Rlchlrd Wurmbr.ntI - 14 Vt.rl • 
Prison.r In C.mmunl.t Rumlnll 

REVOLT IN HUNGARY 
Document •• Smlll N.tl.n', FI,ht for FrttcIom 

SHAMBAUGH AUDIT. 7:30 and 9:00 p.m. 

- CO·FEATURE -

ELECTRIC typewriter. Iny length 
paper 337·::105. 4-16 

CALL 3311-7892 evening. and week· 
ends (or experienced electric typo 

Ing ..,rvlee. W.nt papers or any 
length. 10 pagea or less In by 7 p.m. 
completed .ame "venln,. '-15 
ELECTRIC typewriter - the..,. and 

term P.pe... 351·173~. ..lIRC 
ELECTRIC typewriter - .hort pa· 

petl and theses. DJal 337·7772. 

MU.L Y KINLEY - typln, Hrvlc~ 
IBM. 337-4375. 4-2IAn 

121 IE, COLLEGE ST. 

IOWA CITV 

• Clothing 0 Ware. 
• furnlturl 0 ladio - TV 

• Ilectric Appllanco. 
(small and large) 

Our "'Ctl I.w." In town. 
St.rt .t 15c. $oy. - $h., It 
~oodwlll todty. 

For IMre Int.rm.tl.n writ.: 
COOK COUNTY 
SCHOOL Oft NURSING 
1'" W. Polk 
Chlcl", Ill. "'12 

H.mo .... ...... .. ....... ..... . 

Add,.. . ................. ... .. 

City .................. .. ...... . 

THURSDA v, MARCH 23 -- 50c ADMISSION ~
.) ' .. " ... 1U1·-----· . " ., ,'~ nJ MU 

. :l'H! IOLLER 
'. '., WHAlI 
-.;-':...., "w .,.~ . - ---- ... _-

+
21ARI 

ELECTRIC typewrIter. These, and 

E[.ECTRIC. Experienced secretary ;;; short p.pen. Dial 337·3843. 4-2IAR I '-=:;;;;=========~===========: 
theBe'. etc. 338-5491 d.y •• 351·187~ 

iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiii; evenlnes. +2IAR P t d G bl TYPING EDITING - Mr .. Don Rln,. roc er an am e 338-6H5 weekday. 8 to 5. 4·21AR 
TYPING SERVICE - term p.per.. f 

J 33i~~~ .nd dl8&ertaUon,. t~~: Manu acturing Co. 
I LOST AND FOUND /s now interviewing for 

If's A Meal In 'tself 

SCOTTI'S 
Steak Sandwich 

'A lb. Breaded Steak 

On A 5-inch Bun With 

Crisp Lettuce, A Thick 

SII,o of Juicy Tomato, 

and 1,000 Island Dreiling 

59¢ 
SCOnl/S HAMBURGERS 

I 
TAN AND WHITE tiler marked, 101-

1I.lr, female cat. 38-1277 alte~.~ 

Lo.t from our porch onl 'VI· 
nine list woek; I bust of 
Chlrlo. Llndbo'1lh, .pprox. 
31" hl,h, 50 t. 75 Ibl., dr.ued 
In brown flyl", I.ck.. .nd 
Clp. P.rt of ClP I. brokon on 
loft aldt. Rowlrd t.r Inform.· 
tion ... dl", to tho return of 
thll m •• t prized Ind btlovld 
It.m. 

DIAL ua..em 

WHO DOES IT? 

IlASTJ:ft lIl.tlrell m",,, - Deed 
extra sleepln, .p.ce? Hive a fold· 

.·WIY Pol,. maUre •• made. Any .Ize. 
Antuqull m.ttresse. 0 lpeel.lty. 337. 
W2. f.3 

STENOGRAPHERS 
• Good wages 
• Good working conditions 

• Good benefits 
IEmployment Office Open 

Monday. Thursday, • a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Note: Employmlnt Office Open Evonings This WHk 

7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

An eqU6l opportunity employer 
621 S. Riverside Dr. 

(Ntxt to Hlirtwit Motor.) 
RHETORIC TUTORING. proofread· ':::;;:;::======================: lng. Experienced itl'aduate nudent, ,: 
.. aJor: writing. S38~947. 4 • 

~~~~?~~~~~~~~;;~~;~;;~~~~;,;;;;~;;~: SPANISH? NIUve speaker wUJ tiiiOr' 
you. Can Raul 338-9695, 4-7 

.. RENCH tutorln" allO tranli.Uon TO DAY _ and edltlnJ. c.n 351-20112. H 

ThN WEDNESDAY I =1 \ f~ e7 ?t i ~ ~ :;~;::~~f 
IRONINGS - ttuclent boy •• nd ,IriS. A continent erup·· 1018 Roch ...... 331·2824. UAR 

. ... rLUNXlNG MATH or Statlltlcl? Call 

W1
eth · I Janet 3aI-I3Oe. UAR 

VlO ence... DWAYNES RadIator Service, cooling 

and behind let Iystem and .... conditioning Hrvlce. 
1112 S. GUbert UH890. '-15RC 
SEWING, alterations. Phone 1J8.Il71l'l 

a ""'anh t even""" 4-1 
fAA un DIAPERltNE rental .. ,vlccs by New 

explodes WI
·th Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337·MI8. 4-21 Alt 

shock and 
SEWING. alter.tlons, Oriental and 

formals Included. Profesalonally 
trained. 351-4086. +2IAR 

e , ELECTRIC SHA YER repair - 14 eXCItement. 1I0ur HtYke. Meyer', Barber Shop. 

.... 
PmR OIAR TOM 
OTOOLE • SHARIF • COURTENAY 
. DONALD JOANNA PllWPPE 
'PWSF.NCE • Mtt • NOIRET I 

M»IttO faa M scmR " JOIIt' .... __ • ADDITlOrW. DW.OOUE IV rAIl DEIIIJ 
\lIUSIClY IMllICE _. NIIDUCO II .. SPIEGEL • .ctm BY MATIlE lITVAlt 

COLOR CONTINUOUS FIOM 1:30 
IN PlATURE AT 1 :30 • 4:05 • 6:40 • 9:20 

. ..ZIAR 

WRITING· EDITING 
Articles, books .nd 'ptOcho •• 

Th •••• 
end DI ... rtetion. 1dIt1d. 
WRITING ASSOCIATES 

.,1 W ... .,n Road 
Phen. 337·7707 

MONIV LOANIED 

DI."..., C..,"II, GUllI. 
Ty,ewrlt ..... W.tchll 

L ...... , MutIcaI IftItnImoIII. 
HOCK-IEYE LOAN 

DI .. IU-4SU 

IGHITION 
CARIUREfORI 

GINIUrORI STARTERS an". & Str .... n Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

Students who know 

how to live 

live at 

Lakeside Apartments 
Lakeside is morl than an apartmlnt house. It ia a 

totally new way of living. for Instance, how many 

"aportment house." have 

Iteam rooms 

heated swimmiog pool 
private party rooms 
billiard tables 
ping pong tables 

health and exercise room 
color TV's 

cocktail lounges 
picnic and barbeque areas 

Kiddie Korral 

A.dd to this air conditioning, heat and wat.r, and 

Frigidaire appliances all at probably the same rent 

,.ou'r. paying right now. Come out to La~oslde today. 

U's out Hlghllllay 6 Eatt acran from 'rocter and Gam
b/o. ' 

• 

For a Limited Time, You 
Can Move FREE to lakelide 

Call 337-3103 

INS CHA IPIO mobile home. J2'dO' 
Carpeted, air condi tioner, furnl· 

tUJ'e optional. 3,..HM. 3-~ 

S'x'" ELCAR - , bedroom car
peted, .ood condlllon. Call &;7-7311 

even In,.. 4-14 
l ' x40' - :& bedrooDl wltb ".14' '11· 

DU. N w rurnace. 33WIDI afteH5 Now Available 
1169 10'x40' TRAVELO, Ih'-condltlon. 

ed. June occupancy. Clrpeled C.II 
il3t-3GIO. Evenl"I" ... 

HOUSIS 

ARNOLD'S 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICE 
Try us on thot reo 
modeling lob. Large 
or small, we aim to 
please. 
Phone 337-4222 

Furnished 
or 

Unfurnished 
" 2, 3 Bedroom Aptl. 

2 & 3 Ifodroom Townhouse 

Heat and Wator 

'urnl,hed 

Many, Many Fin Fen/lllr., 

N.rth ldel of Llntern Plrk 
HI,hw.y , wo.t Ccor .Ivili. 

Dial 337·5297 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Cora/ville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
Rt:s~RV~ NUW I 

MODEL OPEN 12 noon· 8 p.m. DAilY 
. SUNDAY - 1 p.m. • 6 p.m. 

Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 
• Near University • 

• Heat and air conditioning furni.hed 
• Heated swimming pool for .pring 
• Drapes, carpeting, Itovo, refrigerator, hot and cold 

water, diaposal furni.hod f .... of thorge 

• TV and FM antenna 
• Sound proof 
• Furniahod or unfurnished 
• Many olher extras 

We've moved to 1010 W. Benton. 
How about you? 

Our new model is ready to show. 
Phone 331-1175 
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CANE - GRANULATED 

CAH 
••• a. 

Sb!29~ 
DULANY 

S.e.t 
Potatoe. 

2~·J4~ 
JET PUFFED o Kraft Marshmall.ws 

D G;I~~BI~ AD;;~;;;LAVOIS 4 3 ... 1 . 29c 
pl,l. 

O 
WHIPPE" TOPPING 
Dream Whip 
REYNOLDS - HEAVY DUTY - tllNCHES WIDE 
Aluminum Foil 

D DI;I:e~ c.:;kl;; . 
COLORFUL 

OThank Yo. Apple lings 

YEllOW CLING 

25·ft. 59c 
roll 

''''01. 
la' 

Food Club 
P.ach •• 

4'29'01·$1 
cons 

'.'CI ,,,Iefty, , ... u IAr .. "I, .. 21,. 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE - REAL 

Heillnann's 
Mayonnal •• 

~_I ~t.6~¢ 
10' ~ 

'Itel '''KlWI TN" IAI.., MAIC .. , ... 

u.s.D.A. CHOICE 

I·B.aeSteak 

$ 09 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Chuck Steak' 

~ 
.IOST -

This week at Eagle you can turn your shopping 
cart into an Easter basket full of festi'le foods and noli
day treats at top savings! From "special occasion"meats 
for the Easter weekend, to dairy-fresh eggs and sweet 
Easter treats, your Eagle is brimming with the best at the 
very lowest prices! Fabulaus "Miracle Prices" make the big 
differenc~ in savings, in shopping for Easter .",lIr.nnVI 

dinner as well as for everyday grocery needs. 

REG. PRICE $8.59 - DUBUQUE'S FINEST 

Canned Hams· ,'.': , 79 
8-lb. 

can 
fAGlE - I'UUY COOKED 

.e.I.Bonele.1 
Hams 

Young 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
Leg Of 
Lamb 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
Rlit Lamb 

Chop I 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE LAMB 
Shouhler 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE LAMB 
Shoulder 

Sleak '1urkeYI 

~79~ 

FOR THf KITCH!N - DESIGNER 
Kleenex Towels 
CDNVfNIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
Hancll Wipes 
FLAVORFUL o French's Whole Cloves 
RIC! OR WHUT HONEYS 
1 •• lsco Wheat Honeys 

HEAV\lV flowtUD - fOil WRAPPED • 

• a.ter '199 .... - . LIII •• U'l 

9J. IUM' "AL19~ 'r 01 WHOLI 'r' lB. lB. 

. PILLSBURY 

Angel Food 
Cake Mix 

,tt 47J. ' 
.' 5V2·OZ. ., 

p~g . 

Kellogg's Fr.it Loops 1"01. 42e 
pkg . 

WITH BLUEBERRIES 
10 .. 1. 

1'01. 41e pkg. pk9 ' 

Thank Yo. Pie Filling 20-0 •. 45e 
Coo 

Dp~~kP'~~d TOi:~~~CE III ...... 
16'0 •. P~II . 14e 

can 

. Fresh 
Aspara.gus 

LD . _

Ch

9£.. :69.t 

Jelly Birel 
Iggs 

~!~25~ 
BRACH'S - MEDIUM PANNfD o Marshmallow Eggs 
DELICIOUS o Brach's Crate Eggs 
e"STER FUN o Brach's Ass.rt.nt 
MOST DELICIOUS - HOllOW o Chocolate Molds, 

o .B;;;h:~MEEggs 

o ii;i;R R~;;:~ff DISH 
REGULAR OR DRIP 

D ·Folier" Coffel 

10'h,01'2'c 
bOil 

clo ••• 25e 

20-0., 4'C 
bag 

2'c 10 19c 

24 .t:e 91e 

REO. 39. EDWARD'S 

6'Y"01'3'c 
pkg . 

21b. '1 21 
con 

NO.1 QUALITY - 'RESH, CRISP, nAAS U.S. NO.1 QUALITY - CltSP, CALiFORNI,t; 

Aii·Whih.~~-i) 1:~~~~=;!~~I~:~~~t~3~!...;·'~1~3~9~·~~H~:~~~~~~~~I;~~:~~2~9~~ 
!~~. L.IIII8IA 1 •• 1 

~1d=-395 
, 

la.o.11e 
.00ell ... Chair 

$~!~ .. --~-=:-__ Ollly.,' ___ _ 

__ ......... au. 

11 ... ,I.ans 
IDAHOAN - QUICK AND fASY 
Instant ....... s 
MONARCH - "'" COLOR IN YOUR MINUS 
• nanll •• ts 
VACUUM 'ACICID - WHOle KaNa 

Dtl ..... ( .. 

160.1, .... 

~S~il~ QUALIfY - each 3 9 ~ 
Cauliflower LA __ ." 

MONA~CH - exCElLENT IN SALADS 
Man"arln Oranges 
All FLAVORS - STRAINED 
..... CI.1t Baity Ftods r 10 Ia .. 89c 

___ "'~IJIIT:t lEST - THE '1tilE WINNING 'LOU • 
E.rlchtd Flo.r t!~. 55e 
LIGHTlY SCENlfD - ASSORTED COLORS 

Au ...... Tlssu. 2 roIh 23 

WE WILL BE CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

SHOPPING 
CENTER 

.. I 




